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Grower checklist

A number of factors must be considered to help you achieve the maximum yield potential of the crop. 
Below are some of those key considerations:

Late Tillering

STAGE

Pre Season Bed 
Preparation

Planting Germination Emergence - 4 leaf Panicle 
Initiation

Early pollen 
microspore

Flowering Grain Fill Maturity Harvest

COMMENTS

Contact irrigation 
supply company to 
get channel shut 
down dates and 
consider impact 
on rice growth 
stage. Be aware of 
residues (page 36) 
from previous crops 
& consider crop 
rotations (page 7). 

Bed preparation 
is the critical 
foundation to 
ensure maximum 
yield. The objective 
of paddock designs 
is to maximise 
water availability 
to the plant the 
entire season and 
to promote even 
establishment (page 
10). Rolling field 
before planting 
helps firm seedbed 
for uniform 
establishment.

Sow on time with 
recommended 
planting rates 
and nutrient 
management guide 
for maximum yield 
potential (see 2020 
Nth QLD Variety 
Guide). Sowing 
on time ensures 
microspore and 
flowering occur in 
optimum window. 
This reduces risk 
of yield loss due 
to heat or cold 
damage. 

Emerged crop will continue to require flushes over next 
few weeks but can tolerate some stress (page 17).
To prevent waterlogging, do not over- irrigate. 

Change from 
vegetative to
reproductive 
growth. Saturated 
period begins. 
Heavy yield 
losses will occur if 
moisture stressed 
throughout 
reproductive period 
(page 17-18). Soil 
moisture monitoring 
indicators are 
a useful tool in 
understanding plant 
stress & moisture 
requirements (page 
19-20). Continue 
to scout for blast
(page 48-49). 

Temperatures 
below 15º cause
sterility, and above 
35º will cause 
damage. Continue 
to scout for blast
(page 48-49). 

During this period, 
high or extreme 
temperature 
variations (<13º for
2 days or >33º) can 
increase sterility. 
Continue to scout 
for blast (page 
48-49).

Saturated 
period continues 
throughout grain fill 
period until grain 
reaches maturity 
(page 17-18). Scout
for sucking insects 
(page 43-44 & 
46-47) and control 
if necessary, 
considering
withholding periods 
to harvest. 

The moisture of 
the rice seed can 
decline at
0.5% - 1% day in 
high temperatures. 

Harvest when grain 
reaches 20 - 22% 
moisture (page 22).

KEY CHECKS

1. Soil test and 
develop nutrient 
budget and 
application strategy 
(page 13-16). 

1. Weeds must be 
controlled before 
planting and soil 
have fine tilth. 

1. Apply planting 
fertiliser according 
to soil test results.

2. Sow on time. See 
2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide for 
your location and 
variety. 

3. Ensure correct 
planting depth of 
30mm for even 
germination 
(page 12). Critical 
foundation to 
achieve high yields 
with good grain 
quality. 

1. Ensure full soakage 
on first flush (page 17). 

2. Weed control:- Plan 
for first herbicide 
application after first 
flush and as soon as 
field is trafficable. Seed 
must swell and begin 
germination process 
before application 
of pre-emergent 
herbicide. Initial control 
using Magister/Stomp 
is vital. Read 2020Nth 
QLD Crop Protection 
Guide for optimum 
weed control strategy, 
and the summary on 
Table 5 page 51-52.  

1. It is critical to 
ensure no moisture 
stress occurs, with 
regular flushes 
required (page 
17-18). 

1. Plant in sowing 
window to ensure 
microspore occurs 
in optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide). 

2. Optimum timing 
for 1st fungicide 
application
(preventative) is 
from mid - late 
booting until 50% 
head emergence 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Plant in sowing 
window to flower in 
optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide).

2. Apply 2nd 
fungicide
application from
60-90% booting, 
7-14 days after 
first fungicide 
application timing 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Continue to 
regularly flush 
(page 17-18).

2. Assess grains for 
maturity (page 18).

1. Time final 
irrigation at 26% 
moisture (page 22).
Take grain sample to 
mill to aid with this. 

1. Ensure combine 
harvester is set up 
correctly (page 21).

2. Communicate 
with mill to deliver 
within 8 hours to 
prevent stack burn 
(page 23). 

Grower Checklist. Adapted from NSW Department of Primary Industries Rice Growing Guide 2018

Scout for blast
(page 48-49).
Avoid moisture 
stress by mid to 
late tillering (page 
17-18).

1. The application 
window for 
herbicides closes
before Panicle 
Initiation (PI) 

2. 100% of nitrogen 
must be applied by 
PI. See 2020 Nth 
QLD Variety Guide
for recommended 
N Rates.

3. Learn how to 
identify PI (page 9).

Early Tillering
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Late Tillering

STAGE

Pre Season Bed 
Preparation

Planting Germination Emergence - 4 leaf Panicle 
Initiation

Early pollen 
microspore

Flowering Grain Fill Maturity Harvest

COMMENTS

Contact irrigation
supply company to 
get channel shut 
down dates and 
consider impact
on rice growth 
stage. Be aware of 
residues (page 36)
from previous crops
& consider crop
rotations (page 7). 

Bed preparation 
is the critical 
foundation to
ensure maximum 
yield. The objective 
of paddock designs
is to maximise 
water availability 
to the plant the 
entire season and 
to promote even 
establishment (page 
10). Rolling field 
before planting 
helps firm seedbed 
for uniform 
establishment.

Sow on time with 
recommended 
planting rates 
and nutrient 
management guide
for maximum yield 
potential (see 2020 
Nth QLD Variety 
Guide). Sowing 
on time ensures 
microspore and 
flowering occur in 
optimum window. 
This reduces risk 
of yield loss due 
to heat or cold 
damage.

Emerged crop will continue to require flushes over next 
few weeks but can tolerate some stress (page 17).
To prevent waterlogging, do not over- irrigate. 

Change from 
vegetative to
reproductive 
growth. Saturated 
period begins. 
Heavy yield 
losses will occur if 
moisture stressed 
throughout 
reproductive period 
(page 17-18). Soil 
moisture monitoring 
indicators are 
a useful tool in 
understanding plant 
stress & moisture 
requirements (page 
19-20). Continue 
to scout for blast
(page 48-49). 

Temperatures 
below 15º cause
sterility, and above 
35º will cause 
damage. Continue 
to scout for blast
(page 48-49). 

During this period, 
high or extreme 
temperature 
variations (<13º for
2 days or >33º) can 
increase sterility. 
Continue to scout 
for blast (page 
48-49).

Saturated 
period continues 
throughout grain fill 
period until grain 
reaches maturity 
(page 17-18). Scout
for sucking insects 
(page 43-44 & 
46-47) and control 
if necessary, 
considering
withholding periods 
to harvest. 

The moisture of 
the rice seed can 
decline at
0.5% - 1% day in 
high temperatures. 

Harvest when grain 
reaches 20 - 22% 
moisture (page 22).

KEY CHECKS

1. Soil test and 
develop nutrient 
budget and
application strategy 
(page 13-16).

1. Weeds must be 
controlled before 
planting and soil 
have fine tilth. 

1. Apply planting 
fertiliser according 
to soil test results.

2. Sow on time. See 
2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide for
your location and 
variety. 

3. Ensure correct 
planting depth of 
30mm for even 
germination 
(page 12). Critical
foundation to
achieve high yields 
with good grain 
quality. 

1. Ensure full soakage 
on first flush (page 17).

2. Weed control:- Plan 
for first herbicide 
application after first 
flush and as soon as 
field is trafficable. Seed 
must swell and begin 
germination process 
before application
of pre-emergent 
herbicide. Initial control 
using Magister/Stomp 
is vital. Read 2020Nth 
QLD Crop Protection 
Guide for optimum 
weed control strategy, 
and the summary on 
Table 5 page 51-52.

1. It is critical to 
ensure no moisture 
stress occurs, with 
regular flushes 
required (page 
17-18). 

1. Plant in sowing 
window to ensure 
microspore occurs 
in optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide). 

2. Optimum timing 
for 1st fungicide 
application
(preventative) is 
from mid - late 
booting until 50% 
head emergence 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Plant in sowing 
window to flower in 
optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide).

2. Apply 2nd 
fungicide
application from
60-90% booting, 
7-14 days after 
first fungicide 
application timing 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Continue to 
regularly flush 
(page 17-18).

2. Assess grains for 
maturity (page 18).

1. Time final 
irrigation at 26% 
moisture (page 22).
Take grain sample to 
mill to aid with this. 

1. Ensure combine 
harvester is set up 
correctly (page 21).

2. Communicate 
with mill to deliver 
within 8 hours to 
prevent stack burn 
(page 23). 

Scout for blast
(page 48-49).
Avoid moisture 
stress by mid to 
late tillering (page 
17-18).

1. The application 
window for 
herbicides closes
before Panicle 
Initiation (PI) 

2. 100% of nitrogen 
must be applied by 
PI. See 2020 Nth 
QLD Variety Guide
for recommended 
N Rates.

3. Learn how to 
identify PI (page 9).

Early Tillering
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Late Tillering

STAGE

Pre Season Bed 
Preparation

Planting Germination Emergence - 4 leaf Panicle 
Initiation

Early pollen 
microspore

Flowering Grain Fill Maturity Harvest

COMMENTS

Contact irrigation
supply company to 
get channel shut 
down dates and 
consider impact
on rice growth 
stage. Be aware of 
residues (page 36)
from previous crops
& consider crop
rotations (page 7). 

Bed preparation 
is the critical 
foundation to
ensure maximum 
yield. The objective 
of paddock designs
is to maximise 
water availability 
to the plant the 
entire season and 
to promote even 
establishment (page 
10). Rolling field 
before planting 
helps firm seedbed 
for uniform 
establishment.

Sow on time with 
recommended 
planting rates 
and nutrient 
management guide
for maximum yield 
potential (see 2020 
Nth QLD Variety 
Guide). Sowing 
on time ensures 
microspore and 
flowering occur in 
optimum window. 
This reduces risk 
of yield loss due 
to heat or cold 
damage.

Emerged crop will continue to require flushes over next 
few weeks but can tolerate some stress (page 17).
To prevent waterlogging, do not over- irrigate. 

Change from 
vegetative to 
reproductive 
growth. Saturated 
period begins. 
Heavy yield 
losses will occur if 
moisture stressed 
throughout 
reproductive period 
(page 17-18). Soil 
moisture monitoring 
indicators are 
a useful tool in 
understanding plant 
stress & moisture 
requirements (page 
19-20). Continue 
to scout for blast 
(page 48-49). 

Temperatures 
below 15º cause 
sterility, and above 
35º will cause 
damage. Continue 
to scout for blast 
(page 48-49). 

During this period, 
high or extreme 
temperature 
variations (<13º for 
2 days or >33º) can 
increase sterility. 
Continue to scout 
for blast (page 
48-49). 

Saturated 
period continues 
throughout grain fill 
period until grain 
reaches maturity 
(page 17-18). Scout 
for sucking insects 
(page 43-44 & 
46-47) and control 
if necessary, 
considering 
withholding periods 
to harvest. 

The moisture of 
the rice seed can 
decline at
0.5% - 1% day in 
high temperatures. 

Harvest when grain 
reaches 20 - 22% 
moisture (page 22). 

KEY CHECKS

1. Soil test and 
develop nutrient 
budget and
application strategy 
(page 13-16).

1. Weeds must be 
controlled before 
planting and soil 
have fine tilth. 

1. Apply planting 
fertiliser according 
to soil test results.

2. Sow on time. See 
2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide for
your location and 
variety. 

3. Ensure correct 
planting depth of 
30mm for even 
germination 
(page 12). Critical
foundation to
achieve high yields 
with good grain 
quality. 

1. Ensure full soakage 
on first flush (page 17).

2. Weed control:- Plan 
for first herbicide 
application after first 
flush and as soon as 
field is trafficable. Seed 
must swell and begin 
germination process 
before application
of pre-emergent 
herbicide. Initial control 
using Magister/Stomp 
is vital. Read 2020Nth 
QLD Crop Protection 
Guide for optimum 
weed control strategy, 
and the summary on 
Table 5 page 51-52.

1. It is critical to 
ensure no moisture 
stress occurs, with 
regular flushes 
required (page 
17-18). 

1. Plant in sowing 
window to ensure 
microspore occurs 
in optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide). 

2. Optimum timing 
for 1st fungicide 
application 
(preventative) is 
from mid - late 
booting until 50% 
head emergence 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Plant in sowing 
window to flower in 
optimum window 
(see 2020 Nth QLD 
Variety Guide).

2. Apply 2nd 
fungicide 
application from 
60-90% booting, 
7-14 days after 
first fungicide 
application timing 
(page 48-49 & 51).

1. Continue to 
regularly flush 
(page 17-18).

2. Assess grains for 
maturity (page 18).

1. Time final 
irrigation at 26% 
moisture (page 22). 
Take grain sample to 
mill to aid with this. 

1. Ensure combine 
harvester is set up 
correctly (page 21).

2. Communicate 
with mill to deliver 
within 8 hours to 
prevent stack burn 
(page 23). 

Scout for blast 
(page 48-49).
Avoid moisture 
stress by mid to 
late tillering (page 
17-18).

1. The application 
window for 
herbicides closes 
before Panicle 
Initiation (PI) 

2. 100% of nitrogen 
must be applied by 
PI. See 2020 Nth 
QLD Variety Guide 
for recommended 
N Rates.

3. Learn how to 
identify PI (page 9). 

Early Tillering
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North Queensland rice industry 

Key contacts:
North Queensland 
Operations 
Manager
SunRice
Peter McDonnell 
07 4784 1410
Brandon Mill
76 Colevale Rd
Brandon QLD 4808
 

Grower Services 
Manager & Agro 
Development
SunRice
Chris Quirk
02 6953 0478
0427 291 022

Sun Rice Grower 
Services
1800 654 557

Rice Extension
PO Box 706
Leeton NSW 2705
www.riceextension.org.au

Email: Extension@rga.org.au

Social Media:@RiceExtension 

6

Commercial rice is produced in North and Far North 
Queensland in an aerobic system over two distinct 
growing seasons. Since the re-establishment of rice 
in the north (2008), the adaptation of the system to 
fit	into	existing	sugar	and	pulse	rotations	has	been	
fundamental to the growth and development of the 
industry. SunRice began their commitment to north 
Queensland	in	2008	and	has	spent	significant	time	
consolidating	cropping	areas	and	grower	confidence	
within the diverse coastal regions. Over time, the 
growth of cereal and pulse production has also 
increased planting and harvest equipment suitable 
for servicing rice needs in the north.

Variety development and nutrition management 
are key research focus areas targeted through 
the Northern Australia Rice Rural Research and 
Development	for	Profit	research	project.	
Significant	progress	towards	varieties	suited	to	
the Australian tropical rice system has been made 
by the NSW Department of Primary Industries rice 
breeders. Across multiple seasons and locations, 
District Variety Trials (DVTs) complement the Mackay 
based breeding program by widening scope of 
screening for disease resistance, yield potential and 
favourable grain quality parameters on advanced 
lines. Balancing in-crop nutrition with new regulation 
guidelines and in-crop nitrogen demands is being 
continually investigated.
 
In-crop	management	is	specific	to	regions	and	
seasons. The dry season has a longer crop day length 
with a higher yield potential, but needs access to 
irrigation, while the shorter wet season crop is a lower 
input, lower yield potential opportunity, particularly 
for	rain-fed	regions.	The	four	major	growing	regions	
are the Tablelands, Wet Tropics, Dry Tropics, and 
Central Mackay.

A	number	of	challenges	were	identified	while	
introducing the aerobic rice system; however with 
sound agronomic advice and timely management, the 
potential for a sustainable long-term northern rice 
industry is positive.
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Crop Rotations
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Many cropping systems are available to growers in 
the tropics, and a number of them are suited to rice 
production. Currently, rice is grown predominantly in 
sugar-cane production areas and with large areas 
of fallow land available between December and May 
each	year.	There	is	a	significant	opportunity	to	include	
rice	as	an	extra	rotational	crop.	Multiple	benefits	are	
to be gained from an integrated cropping system that 
creates breaks for better weed, disease, pest, and 
nutrition management, leading to more sustainable 
outcomes.

Legumes can form a valuable part of the rotation. 
Research and development (R&D) work in North 
Queensland has shown that rice crops following a 
cane	production	system	require	specific	nutrient	
management to overcome large biomass residues 
and nutrient tie up. Rice grown in rotation with sugar-
cane	after	a	legume	crop	has	significantly	improved	
yield. Crops such as mung beans have been included 
because	of	their	short	production	cycle	and	flexibility	
in time of sowing. Other options to consider, such as 
soy beans and chickpeas, depend on your location, 
the season the rice is grown, and whether you are 
returning to the cane production phase.
 

Alternative crops that can form part of the rice 
rotation and integrated cropping system include 
cash	crops,	such	as	sesame,	safflower,	brassicas	
and	linseed.	Significant	R&D	is	being	invested	in	
evaluating a whole range of new and existing crop 
options that can be incorporated into the northern 
farming systems.

Over time, and as markets develop, the opportunities 
for growers to develop sustainable cropping systems 
around their principal crops, like rice and cane, will 
emerge.

It is important that good advice is obtained before 
implementing any combination within the cropping 
system. Considerations include, but are not limited to:

• Crop residue management
• Planting and harvest windows
• Chemical residues and plant-back periods.

Crop Rotation Options for Herbert
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Option 1 Sugarcane Rice Summer Crop Early Plant - Sugarcane

Crop Rotation Options for Burdekin
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Option 1 Sugarcane Rice Summer Crop Early Plant - Sugarcane

Option 2 Mung Bean Rice Summer Crop Early Plant - Sugarcane

Option 3 Sugarcane Soybean Rice Winter Crop
Mung 
Bean

Option 4 Maize Mung Bean Rice Winter Crop Soybean

Table 1: Crop rotation options for the Dry Tropics

Table 2: Crop rotation options for the  Wet Tropics



Rice growth stages

Figure 1: 
Developmental 

stages of the rice 
plant.

Source:
University 

of Arkansas 
System Division 

of Agriculture, 
Arkansas Rice 

Production 
Handbook (2018)
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Rice Growth and Developmental Stages 

Rice growth can be separated into 3 main stages:
• Vegetative (planting to PI)
•	 Reproductive	(PI	to	flowering)
•	 Ripening	(flowering	to	harvest).

In	Northern	Australia	where	agronomic	knowledge	and	grower	experience	is	building,	it	may	be	beneficial	to	use	
a combination of methods to identify the plant stages. The Production of quality rice in south-eastern Australia 
(hard copies available or found at www.riceextension.org.au/resources) and the Arkansas Production Handbook 
(www.arkansas-crops.com/publications/) contain a greater level of detail on growth stages and the rice plant, 
and may help with identifying critical crop stages.



Identifying panicle initiation in rice 

2 | NSW Department of Primary Industries, June 2018 

How to identify PI 

The changes associated with the start of PI 
are microscopic in size and impossible to 
detect with the naked eye. The technique 
recommended is to visually identify the new 
panicle itself. This requires regular crop 
sampling from late December onwards. 

A useful tool which will indicate when you 
should start checking your crop for PI and 
help guide your PI identification is the “PI 
Predictor” http://pipredictor.sunrice.com.au/  

For practical purposes, PI is when the newly 
forming panicle (1 to 3 mm) can be seen 
with the naked eye, as a furry tip, located 
above the airspace or internode at the 
growing point (Figure 1). The furry tip of the 
panicle is actually the young florets forming.  

The white bottle shaped section located 
immediately below the panicle is sometimes 
confused with the panicle. It is in fact 
unelongated stem tissue (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Identifying PI in rice  

 

The airspace is a poor indicator of PI as it 
can vary in length from 10 to 60 mm at PI 
depending on temperature, variety, 
nitrogen fertility, plant population and 
water depth during tillering.  

Steps in identifying PI 

Step 1 - COLLECT PLANT SAMPLES from 
several locations representative of the crop. 
Avoid small areas where growth is different 
from the general crop. Keep some roots on 
the plants so you don’t cut where the 
panicle is located. 

Step 2 - SELECT MAIN STEM from the 
centre of the each plant. Do not use the 
smaller, less well developed tillers. 

 

Step 3 - CUT OFF THE ROOTS just above 
the root ball. 

 

Step 4 - SLICE THE STEM lengthwise with 
a sharp knife - be careful to cut down 
centre of the stem. 

 

 

The Panicle 

White ‘bottle 
shape’ tissue 

Airspace 

Figure 3: Slice the roots off and cut stem lengthwise. 
Source: NSW DPI Identifying panicle initiation in rice 
factsheet, 2018.   Photo credit: Tina Dunn.
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How to identify PI 

The changes associated with the start of PI 
are microscopic in size and impossible to 
detect with the naked eye. The technique 
recommended is to visually identify the new 
panicle itself. This requires regular crop 
sampling from late December onwards. 

A useful tool which will indicate when you 
should start checking your crop for PI and 
help guide your PI identification is the “PI 
Predictor” http://pipredictor.sunrice.com.au/  

For practical purposes, PI is when the newly 
forming panicle (1 to 3 mm) can be seen 
with the naked eye, as a furry tip, located 
above the airspace or internode at the 
growing point (Figure 1). The furry tip of the 
panicle is actually the young florets forming.  

The white bottle shaped section located 
immediately below the panicle is sometimes 
confused with the panicle. It is in fact 
unelongated stem tissue (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Identifying PI in rice  

 

The airspace is a poor indicator of PI as it 
can vary in length from 10 to 60 mm at PI 
depending on temperature, variety, 
nitrogen fertility, plant population and 
water depth during tillering.  

Steps in identifying PI 

Step 1 - COLLECT PLANT SAMPLES from 
several locations representative of the crop. 
Avoid small areas where growth is different 
from the general crop. Keep some roots on 
the plants so you don’t cut where the 
panicle is located. 

Step 2 - SELECT MAIN STEM from the 
centre of the each plant. Do not use the 
smaller, less well developed tillers. 

 

Step 3 - CUT OFF THE ROOTS just above 
the root ball. 

 

Step 4 - SLICE THE STEM lengthwise with 
a sharp knife - be careful to cut down 
centre of the stem. 
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Figure 2: Identifying PI in rice. Source: NSW DPI 
Identifying panicle initiation in rice - factsheet, 2018.
Photo credit: Tina Dunn.

Steps to identify PI in rice 

1. Collect plant sample from several 
representative locations in crop

2. Select the main stem from the centre of 
the plant

3. Cut	off	the	roots	just	above	the	root	ball

4. Slice the stem lengthwise 
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Why is identifying panicle initiation
important? 

Panicle Initiation (PI) is the start of the reproductive 
phase of rice development. It is when the actual 
panicle, or head, begins to form in the base of the 
stem,	just	above	the	soil	surface.	The	forming	of	the	
panicle marks the end of the tillering or vegetative 
phase.

All nutrient applications should be completed prior 
to, or within one week of, this stage. The herbicide 
application window also closes when the plant 
reaches	PI.	Significant	and	devastating	yield	loss	will	
occur if the plant is placed under stress from this 
stage onwards.

PI	is	defined	as	when	3	out	of	10	main	shoots	have	
a panicle 1 to 2 mm long, above the airspace or 
internode. For help on how to identify PI, refer to the 
steps taken from the NSW DPI factsheet Identifying 
panicle initiation in rice (below).



Farm layouts and paddock selection 

Figure	4:	Example	of	a	flat	field.	Source:	Russell	Ford
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Paddock selection

Paddock selection is an important part of the planning 
process.	Growers,	in	conjunction	with	their	agronomic	
advisor, must consider a number of factors that 
include, but are not limited to:

• Paddock slope and soil type (moisture retention)
• Irrigation availability
• Weed history
• Crop rotation and previous cropping history  
 (herbicide residues)
• Proximity to bush or swamp land (pests)

The recommended soil type for rice growing is a loam 
to clay with good moisture holding capacity. Rice can 
be grown successfully in a wide range of soil types, but 
having a good understanding of its moisture holding 
capacity is essential.

Weed control is an important consideration when 
planning a rice cropping system. High weed pressure 
in a rice crop can lead to dramatic reductions in crop 
yield as well as increasing harvest costs due to poor 
presentation to the harvester. If high weed pressure is 
evident, ensure that a full weed management strategy 
is developed prior before sowing.

Consider historic applications of chemicals. Chemical 
residues from herbicides applied to other crops, such 
as mung bean and soy bean, could be harmful to 
the establishment of rice. Group C triazines such as 
Atrazine and Group B herbicides such as Imazethapyr 
(Spinnaker), Imazapic (Flame), and Ally will cause 
damage to rice once the roots come into contact with 
them. The grower should consult their agronomist and 
have a full herbicide/fallow/crop plan in place.

Note: rice growing is not suited to saline soils nor 
irrigation with saline water.

It is critical that the agronomic history of previous crop 
production is reviewed before sowing. Seek agronomic 
advice from a trusted advisor to review any potential 
residue issues.

Field preparation
Field preparation is critical, yet ensuring maximum 
water availability to the plant throughout the season 
is paramount.

Preparing	early	will	ensure	a	firm	seed	bed	across
the	field	for	an	even	planting	depth	and	fertiliser	
placement for uniform establishment. Crop uniformity 
will set the crop up for success, creating ease of 
management for weed control and timing for nutrition 
and irrigation. A uniformly maturing crop is also 
critical	for	timing	the	final	irrigation	for	grain
quality.

Option 1: Flat field
A	flat	field	is	the	recommended	design.	The	flat	field	
has shown to have the advantage of providing an even 
planting depth and establishment, setting the crop up 
for	the	best	yields	and	crop	quality.	The	field	is	set	up	
for	flood	irrigation	and	is	suitable	for	flat	systems	with	
low cross fall.

Option 2: Flat field with stepped bays
A	flat	field	with	stepped	bays	is	another	recommended
design to mitigate cross fall.

Option 3: Beds
If beds are necessary due to rotations within the 
systems and/or cross fall, be aware of limitations with 
nutritional and seed placement. The consideration 
around the wetting-up ability of the soil and 
bed shape is critical. The optimum choice of bed 
configuration	will	differ	according	to	soil	type	and	crop	
rotation.
Any advantage or disadvantage must be considered in 
ensuring maximum water availability. Yield differences 
between the hills and furrows can also be large, 
depending on soil type and bed choice.  



Bed 2: Wide furrow bed
This bed is used for poorer soaking soils that do not allow lateral soakage. The furrow is as wide as the bed and 
shallow. Bed formers or hill-up boards can be used to make this bed. 

Be careful of cross-slope because the capacity to push water down furrow is reduced, as well as the risk of the 
water cutting through beds. 

Bed 3: 30-33” bed 
The bed is constructed using furrow delvers in the same way as Bed 1, but an extra furrow is placed in the middle. 
In sandy or alluvial soils, this method increases the ability of subbing through the bed. The hills can be damaged 
easily	using	this	configuration,	and	care	needs	to	be	taken	at	planting	to	insure	the	correct	depth.	Be	aware	of	the	
difficulty	in	harvest	if	crop	lodges.	
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Bed 1: 1.5m raised bed
This	bed	is	made	by	using	furrow	delvers	to	create	furrows.	This	configuration	is	suited	only	to	good	soaking	
soils that allow moisture penetration to the centre of the bed. This bed arrangement also minimises the impact 
of	a	lower	yielding	furrow.	Establishment	can	be	affected	when	using	this	bed	for	flush	irrigation	if	soaking	is	
a problem. Not recommended for sodic soils unless the ponding method used. Ensure tractor and implement 
wheels align with centre of bed.

Figure	5:		Potential	bed	configuration	options.	The	optimum	configuration	will	differ	according	to	soil	
type and crop rotation.
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Planting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Seed placement and depth 
 

Ideally seed should be placed at a depth of 
30 mm (loam soils) and 50 mm (crusting 
soils) or below the depth of the crust. If sown 
too shallow the soil around the seed dries out 
too quickly and will need additional follow up 
irrigations to keep the seed moist enough for 
successful establishment to occur. These 
additional irrigations mean the soil will 
remain too moist for ground rig operations, 
limiting the timeliness of the first weed 
control. 

 
When checking seed depth, consider how 
much soil will spill into the seed furrow on 
first watering, particularly when sowing with a 
tyned seeder. This is less of an issue with disc 
seeding. The seeding depth will often be 
deeper than first imagined. Smooth 
an area of 0.5 m by 0.5m so that it is level. 
Carefully scratch soil away until the seeds 
are exposed without disturbance then 
measure from the seed to soil surface to 
determine seeding depth. 

 
Sowing too deep (i.e. greater than 50 mm) 
will make it difficult for the seedling to push 
through the soil and emerge. Disc seeders 
often give superior seed placement and 
depth control compared to tyned seeders in 
dry seeding situations. 

 
The biggest risk of working the ground before 
drill sowing is uneven seed placement and 
seed sink particularly when a tyned seeder is 
used. It is critical that you monitor the seeding 
depth (see figure below) and take into 
consideration how much soil will spill into the 
seed furrow when the first flush takes place. 
Seed will often be deeper than first thought. 
Sowing at a slower speed (approx. 8km/hr) or 
pulling a solid bar or tyre roller behind the 
seeder at sowing can improve seed placement.  
 
Prior to application of pre-emergent herbicide, 
the seed must have germinated to ensure the 
herbicide does not enter into the seed 
resulting in poor or failed germination. 
 
Consult with your advisor, however in most 
cases it is beneficial to delay planting to 
irrigate and control weed pressure prior to 
planting.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1: The seed should be sown at 30 mm depth from the soil surface once levelled.  

 
 
 
 
 

Commented [BH2]: Can this be in same colour style as 
rest of guide please? 

Figure 6: The seed should be sown between 30 and 50 mm depth from the soil surface once 
levelled.

Seed placement and depth

Ideally seed should be placed at a depth of 30 mm 
(loam soils) and 50 mm (crusting soils) or below the 
depth of the crust. If sown too shallow, the soil around 
the seed dries out too quickly and will need additional 
follow up irrigations to keep the seed moist enough for 
successful establishment. These additional irrigations 
mean the soil will remain too moist for ground rig 
operations,	limiting	the	timeliness	of	the	first	weed	
control.

When checking seed depth, consider how much 
soil	will	spill	into	the	seed	furrow	on	first	watering,	
particularly when sowing with a tyned seeder. This is 
less of an issue with disc seeding. The seeding depth 
will	often	be	deeper	than	first	imagined.	Smooth
an area of 0.5 m by 0.5m so that it is level. Carefully 
scratch soil away until the seeds are exposed without 
disturbance then measure from the seed to soil 
surface to determine seeding depth.
 

Sowing too deep (i.e. greater than 50 mm) will make 
it	difficult	for	the	seedling	to	push	through	the	soil	
and emerge. Disc seeders often give superior seed 
placement and depth control than tyned seeders in dry 
seeding situations.

The biggest risk of working the ground before drill 
sowing is uneven seed placement and seed sink, 
particularly when a tyned seeder is used. It is critical 
that	you	monitor	the	seeding	depth	(see	figure	6	
below) and consider how much soil will spill into the 
seed	furrow	when	the	first	flush	takes	place.	Seed	will	
often	be	deeper	than	first	thought.	Sowing	at	a	slower	
speed (approx. 8km/hr) or pulling a solid bar or tyre 
roller behind the seeder at sowing can improve seed 
placement. 

Before application of pre-emergent herbicide, the seed 
must have germinated to ensure the herbicide does 
not penetrate the seed, which would cause poor or 
failed germination.

Consult your advisor; however, in most cases, it is 
beneficial	to	delay	planting.	Irrigate	and	control	weed	
pressure before planting

Surface after sowing pass

Surface	after	flushing

Seed

Actual sowing depth (red arrows)



Nutrition management

Table 3: Nutrient (kg) removal of rice grain (paddy at 14%) for 1, 5 and 10 tonnes of paddy rice in south eastern 
Australia (not allowing for loss pathways). Source: ‘Production of quality rice in south eastern Australia 2005.’

1t of paddy rice 5t of paddy rice 10t of paddy rice

Nitrogen 10 50 100

Phosphorous 2.5 12.5 25

Potassium 3.1 155 310

Sulphur 0.8 1.6 8

Zinc 0.02 0.1 1
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In North Queensland, rice production in an aerobic 
system requires careful nutrition management to allow 
maximum yield potential while maintaining practicality 
and sound environmental stewardship.

Becasue of the large variations between regions, 
growing	conditions	and	seasons,	it	is	difficult	to	put	
absolute values required for nutrient inputs. SunRice 
is conducting multi-regional nutrition trials adapted to 
each growing region and alternate farming systems.  It 
is important that before sowing rice, get the latest R&D 
nutritional inputs from your local advisor.
 

Fertiliser strategies should ensure the replacement of 
removed nutrient to maintain a balance and to prevent 
the	development	of	deficiencies,	as	well	as	addressing	
any soil limitations. Refer to the nutrient needed to 
produce each tonne of paddy rice grain (Table 3) as well 
as	the	most	recent	soil	test	conducted	in	field.

Soil testing is vital before planting; decisions of 
nutrient management should be based soil test 
results.



Nitrogen (N)

Nitrogen Cycle:

Figure	7:	Nitrogen-use	efficiency	and	pathway	losses	through	the	system.
Source:  NSW Department of Primary Industries Rice Growing Guide 2018

Volatilisation
Occurs when applied to flooded soil.

Alkaline soil, and under warm, windy conditions, 
if ammonium is on soil surface 
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Nitrogen promotes the accumulation of biomass, 
tillering and grain yield and is required throughout the 
crop cycle.

Develop a nitrogen budget
Understanding levels of nitrogen that is residual in 
the soil before planting is critical when designing a 
nitrogen budget for the crop. Nitrogen applications 
below the suggested recommendation will reduce yield 
potential. Very high levels of nitrogen supplied from 
either legumes or nitrogen fertiliser applications can 
lead to excessive rice vegetative growth, which makes 
it susceptible to lodging.

High rates of nitrogen can also increase the risk of rice 
blast.

Fertigation and surface applied urea through spreading 
and topdressing throughout the crop is not 
recommended due to N run off. Ensure compliance with 
all reef protection regulations. Regulation commenced 
1 December 2019 and will be rolled out over the next 
three years. Further information on requirements 
specific	to	your	region	can	be	found	at	  
www.qld.gov.au /environment/agriculture/sustainable-
farming/reef /reef-regulations/about/overview.

Nitrogen-use efficiency and pathway losses
Nitrogen-use	efficiency	(NUE)	is	the	ratio	of	applied	
nitrogen to yield. It is important to maximise NUE by 
minimising loss of N through run off, volatilisation, 
denitrification,	and	leaching.	An	increase	in	NUE	
reduces	input	costs	and	improves	the	profitability	and	
sustainability of a rice crop system. Nitrogen pathways 
and losses are summarised in Figure 7 below.



Figure 8: Nitrogen loss pathways under a continual wet and dry environment. Adapted from NSW Department of 
Primary Industries Rice Growing Guide 2018

Choosing ENTEC or 
slow release product 
will prevent 
nitrification until 
plant root system 
developes to utilise 
available nitrates.

Once N is in the nitrate form, 
it is easily leached, 
and denitrification occurs 
when the soil is flooded.

Urea drilled into the 
soil will prevent 
volatilisation losses.

Best practice nitrogen application
There	are	many	ways	nitrogen	can	be	lost	once	the	soil	dries	out	and	is	then	re-flooded	under	an	aerobic	system	
(Figure 8). 
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Drill nitrogen pre-plant

It is recommended to drill 80% of total nitrogen 
(minus available N in soil) at least 10 cm into the soil 
pre- plant.

This	is	the	most	nitrogen-use	efficient	method	of	
applying nitrogen up-front. Drilling nitrogen into a 
band prevents loss through volatilisation and slows 
the	nitrification	process	(and	subsequent	losses).
 
Drilling N pre-plant also has the advantage of avoiding 
surface-applied N fertiliser, which is considered the 
most environmentally risky nitrogen placement in 
terms of potential reef effects. It also addresses the 
practicalities of restricted paddock access due to 
rainfall events or poor draining paddocks.

This method of nitrogen application although 
recommended best practice, may be limited by 
equipment availability.

Choose slow-release nitrogen fertilisers  

Entec® is an ammonium stabiliser fertiliser. 
Ammonium stabilisers work by deactivating the 
bacteria that convert ammonium to nitrate, thus 
reducing	de-nitrification	and	leaching,	which	allows	
the ammonium nitrogen to be available to the rice 
over	a	longer	period.	Preventing	the	denitrification	
process until the plant has a developed root system to 
use available nitrates will increase NUE. Entec® must 
be	buried	beneath	the	soil	because	significant	losses	
will occur if Entec is surface applied.

Polymer-coated controlled-release urea is currently 
being trialled at Brandon as another slow-release 
option.

Additional applications of nitrogen 

If ideal seasonal conditions prevail, assess crop 
growth and yield potential to see whether another 
nitrogen application is warranted. Nitrogen must be 
applied before PI and must be in the liquid or foliar 
form.

See the North Queensland Variety Guide for suggested 
nitrogen management rates.



Soil phosphorous level 
(mg/kg)

Recommended rate
of P (kg/ha)

0-20 25-30

20-40 20-25

>40 Nil
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Phosphorous Other nutrients

Phosphorous is essential for root development, 
tillering, panicle and grain number. Phosphorous is an 
immobile nutrient and needs to be applied with the 
seed. 

Phosphorous application rates will be determined 
by the Phosphorous Buffering Index (PBI). The PBI 
determines how much of the applied P will bind to the 
soil and is unavailable. A soil with high PBI will bind 
more P to the soil compared to a soil with a low PBI. 

An initial pot experiment conducted by University 
of Southern Queensland as part of the Developing 
Rice	Growing	Package	for	Tropical	Climates	Project	
found critical soil test values for P that achieves 
95% of the maximum yield. These values are 
given in Table below. Colwell P is a measure of the 
phosphorous immediately available for plant use, plus 
phosphorous that will become available over time. 
BSES Phosphorus is an indicator of likely slow-release 
phosphorous reserves.

Table 4: Critical soil test values that achieve 95% of 
the maximum yield. Source: Keith Pembleton, USQ, 
PRJ-010814 – Developing Rice Growing Packages for 
Tropical Climates. Fourth Annual Report. 2019. 

Table 5: Phosphorous recommendations. Source: NSW 
Department of Primary Industries Rice Growing Guide 
2019

 Soil test Critical
  value

 Low PBI BSES phosphorus 36.4 mg/kg

 Mod PBI BSES phosphorus 36.9 mg/kg

 Low PBI Colwell phosphorus 32.6 mg/kg*

 Mod PBI Colwell phosphorus 38.0 mg/kg

* This value is outside the range of observed data and, hence, 
should be used with some caution.

Potassium

Potassium	plays	a	major	role	in	crop	stem	strength,	
1000-grain weight, spikelet numbers and disease 
prevention.	Unlike	N	&	P	it	has	no	influence	on	tillering.	
Following crops such as sugar cane that export a lot of 
K from the soil, higher amounts K should be applied. 

Target a Colwell K of 250 mg/kg after cane.

Zinc

Zinc is important for fertility and seed production. 
Deficiencies	can	occur	in	soils	with	pH	>7	and	it	will	
cause	tie	up	of	other	nutrients.	Insufficient	zinc	has	
been linked to poor crop stands, particularly in
heavily cut areas with a high soil pH. However, heavy 
applications of zinc can cause toxicity. Monitor soils 
for	zinc	deficiencies.

Silicon

Silicon is associated with stem strength and reduced 
lodging risk, so consider application based on results 
as per sugarcane test.



Irrigation management

Crop growth stage Moisture requirement Comment

Seed

Sowing to emergence     Seed must germinate with 
moisture. 

DO NOT leave ponded water 
on newly planted rice and 
young seedlings. Best
practice is to dry sow before 
rainfall.

Vegetative Emergence to 4 leaf stage Low moisture Can tolerate some stress

4 leaf to mid tiller Increasing requirement Reduce stress on plant

Mid tiller to PI Increasing requirement Do not stress plant

Reproductive
and Grain Ripening

PI to grain maturity Saturated profile Moisture stress will result in 
yield loss

Table 6: A summary of rice crop moisture requirements at different growth stages
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The most critical factor to a successful rice crop is 
the management of plant available water. Seasonal 
outlooks, variety selection and farm setup need to 
be considered especially if planting in winter (dry 
season). There is an opportunity to plant seed into dry 
soil before rainfall events when access to machinery is 
available.

Because rice has a large requirement for water 
throughout the crop life, any moisture stress will 
affect crop yield. Utilisation of the wet season for rice 
production is the more favoured cropping window 
in the Northern and Southern Wet Tropics. In the 
Burdekin, Mareeba and parts of the east coast where 
supplementary irrigation is available, rice planted in 
the winter months has a higher yield potential yet has 
a higher water-use requirement.
 

Be aware of water supply access, channel 
maintenance, and any potential shut-down periods, 
and consider the impact on the rice growth stage. 
Communicate with your irrigation company regularly 
to mitigate issues with irrigation supply.

Water use for a rice crop can be up to 12 ML/ ha/crop, 
depending on variety, rainfall, soil conditions and 
climatic conditions. Irrigation needed during
the wet season is about 7-8 ML, with more 
needed in the dry season. The Tablelands requires 
supplementary irrigation.

Seed

Reproductive and
Grain Ripening

Vegetative



Sowing to four leaf 

An	establishing	crop	will	require	2-3	quick	flushes	
over	the	first	3	weeks	to	ensure	the	soil	around	the	
seed	does	not	dry	out.	The	flushes	need	to	be	applied	
quickly	and	drained	off	the	field.	Irrigation	frequency	
can be reduced to encourage root development once 
the plant has reached the four-leaf stage. 

Four leaf  to mid-tiller 

Rice can handle moisture stress to a degree at the 
four-leaf stage but the roots should now be well 
developed and, less frequent irrigations can be 
practiced. 

At	just	before	mid-tiller	(30	days	wet	season	and	
40 days dry season), a planned moisture stress will 
encourage root growth and, if managed properly, will 
increase yield. Rice can be moisture stressed to nearly 
haying off and will recover to full potential as long 
as the plant is not stressed during reproduction to 
grain	fill.	This	practice	does	take	some	experience	to	
understand the limit of stress that can be incurred. 
Irrigations should start no later than 14 days before PI 
for full recovery of the rice.

About 14 days before PI, the irrigation needs to be 
increased to the capacity of the soil. The aim is to 
have	a	saturated	moisture	profile	from	before	PI	until	
ripening. A saturated period is necessary throughout 
the reproductive period to achieve high yields.

PI

The irrigation schedule at this stage is critical. 
Moisture stress at PI will result in heavy yield losses.  
Regular	flushes	are	needed	to	keep	a	saturated	
profile.	Irrigation	schedule	will	depend	on	soil	types	
and climate. Rice will draw most of its moisture from 
0-20 cm and will use about 15 mm/day at this stage. 
The irrigation will stop when full maturity is reached 
(35-45	days	from	flowering)	and	then	possible	light	
flushes	in	hot	conditions	so	the	grain	does	not	dry	
down too quickly.

Each farm is different with its ability to irrigate, 
but an irrigation schedule should be adapted for 
the	moisture	profile	to	be	kept	to	a	depth	of	20-25	
cm. If the irrigation layout for permanent water is 
possible, this should happen no later than 14 days 
before PI. Banking the furrows and keeping them 
full	is	recommended,	but	not	all	fields	will	make	this	
possible due to the fall usually needed for other crops.

Grain ripening

Assessing	the	timing	of	the	final	irrigation	is	a	balance	
between	being	able	to	access	the	field	at	harvest	
and the rice plant running out of moisture before 
reaching grain maturity at 26% moisture. This requires 
irrigating up to one week before harvest in hot growing 
conditions. 

When the rice has reached full maturity it is important 
to keep track of the rice moisture content to determine 
harvest time. In high temperatures, the moisture of 
the rice seed can decline at 0.5%-1% per day in high 
temperatures. Squeeze the ripening grain between 
thumb	and	forefinger	to	assess	grain	ripening	stages:

• Late milky stage: white liquid comes out when 
squeezed

• Late dough stage: the grain can be cut in half by 
the thumbnail

• Physiological maturity: the grain is hard

Check the panicles in several locations to cover the 
variation	in	maturity	across	the	field.	Communicate	
with the mill to arrange a 500 gm sample test, or test 
using your own moisture monitor. 

Disease awareness – 
Blast (Magnaportha grisea) under sprinkler irrigation

Blast is more common in tropical areas and under 
sprinkler irrigation. Temperate, dry arid areas are 
at minimal risk of blast but regular scouting is still 
recommended.
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Growers should be regularly scouting the crop for 
signs of blast, from seedling to early tillering onwards. 
See the Northern Queensland Rice Crop Protection 
Guide	for	more	information	on	the	identification	and	
management of blast.



Useful tools to help schedule irrigations

Evapotranspiration (ETo)

An irrigation schedule should be based on forecasted 
evapotranspiration (ETo). Evapotranspiration is 
an estimate of loss of water from both the plants 
and soil. This estimation is made from a standard 
reference crop. ETo data can be found at the Bureau of 
Meteorology website: www.bom.gov.au/watl/eto. 

Multiply the ETo by the appropriate rice crop factor 
(see Table 7) to convert it from a standard crop to a 
rice crop estimation (ETr).

Table 7: Crop factors for rice growth stages. 
Factors from NSW Department of Primary 
Industries Research Agronomist Brian Dunn 
and adapted from wheat crop growth stages to 
help with scheduling irrigations in an aerobic 
environment. Previous research of rice crop 
factors all under ponded environment. 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5
Cumulative 

Total

ETo (mm) 15 12 13 15 10 65

Rice crop 
factor

0.9 0.9 1.05 1.05 1.05 0.99

Converted 
ETo (ETr)

13.5 10.8 13.65 15.75 10.5 64.2

Rain - 30 - - -

Cumulative 
ETr

34.2

Rice growth stage Crop factor

Sow 0.4

EarlyTiller 0.6

Mid Tiller 0.8

Late tiller 0.9

Stem elongation 1.05

Heading 1.05

Flowering 1.05

Milk 1.05

Soft dough 0.8

Irrigation should occur at a cumulative ETr of 80 mm for lighter soils and up to 100 mm for heavier soils. 
Remove rainfall from the cumulated amount and disregard any rain above 25 mm as this will likely runoff. 

Example:

Table 8: Example of how cumulative ETr can be used to forecast crop irrigation scheduling. This example shows 
irrigation	is	not	needed	for	another	five	days.
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Tools for scheduling irrigation should not be used 
in isolation. Paddocks should still be physically  
monitored for water stress.
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Soil moisture capacitance probes

Soil moisture probes help determine water holding 
capacity and measures volumetric soil moisture. 
They can cost around $1000 per probe and may 
have ongoing costs to access data remotely. The 
probes are installed at the beginning of the season in 
representative areas at three different depths:
0-15 cm, 15-30 cm and 30-60 cm. The movement of 
the water between the zones can be tracked to tailor 
irrigation to minimise drainage and indicates rooting 
depth,	saturation,	refill	point	and	onset	of	stress.	For 
more information, read the NSW DPI Primefact Using 
capacitance probes for irrigation scheduling.

Tensiometer or gypsum block

A tensiometer measures soil moisture tension which 
indicates how hard the plant roots work to access 
water from the soil. They cost about $40 - 120 to 
read manually, with additional costs to access data 
remotely. Three tensiometers should be installed
at the same depths as above. Tensiometers have a 
porous	ceramic	tip	with	a	sealed,	water	filled	plastic	
tube. The moisture content of the soil will depend 
on how easily water moves into the porous tip of the 
tensiometer, increasing or decreasing the vacuum 
pressure gauge. A reading of zero indicates a 
saturated soil and a reading below zero indicates a 
drying soil. The soil type will indicate the stress point 
of the crop. Rapid declines indicate the stress point 
at which future irrigations should be applied to avoid 
water stress.
Read the NSW DPI Primefact Tensiometer Tips (below)  
on how to install and maintain tensiometers. 

Sciroot

Sciroot is a new generation sensor developed in Israel
to	better	reflect	the	soil	plant	and	water	interface	
to improve irrigation scheduling. It uses a geotextile 
mat that is installed at the beginning of the season 
in the most active region of root growth. A minimum 
of	3	sensors	should	be	installed	in	each	field,	at	an	
estimated cost of $500/sensor. These are replaced
for free at the end of the season. Growers can monitor 
changes in soil and root water potential through
an easy to navigate app, and receive text and email 
notification	on	when	and	how	much	irrigation	is	
required during the season.
Go to www.scirootaustralia.com for more detail. 

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/531960/drought-stock-pasture-water-tensiometer-tips.pdf



Harvest management

Figure 7: Shelbourne Stripper front
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Harvest technique and equipment

Rice should be harvested at 18 – 22% moisture, which 
means the rice plant stems and foliage are still green.

When harvesting, rotary headers are preferred 
because of the threshing process and minimal 
losses. The rice harvesting process can be harder 
than harvesting other cereal crops because of high 
moisture seed, high moisture plant material, and high 
material content. Rice is very abrasive.  ‘Rice’ headers 
are	usually	fitted	with	stainless	steel	or	hard	alloys	
at wearing points. In the Wet Tropics where moisture 
levels are naturally high, the most suitable header 
front may be a Shelbourne Stripper front (Figure 9). 
Trash levels must be minimal (<6%).

Setting up your combine
 
Harvesting	rice	is	an	expensive	field	activity.	Tips
on ensuring your combine is set up properly, including 
ways to measure and reduce harvest losses can 
be read in the ‘Rice Harvesters Reference Guide’ 
https://www.agrifutures.com.au/product/the-rice-
harvesters-reference/, or contact Sun Rice Grower 
Services 1800 654 557.

When choosing a contractor, ensure that they have
had experience with rice harvest.

Using desiccants for harvest aid

Desiccants can be used to increase harvesting 
efficiency	and	reduce	trash	content	without	affecting	
whole	grain	yield.	Efficiencies	include	faster	harvest,	
less stress on the operator, less wear and tear on the 
harvester and timely harvest of other rice crops. Crops 
must be harvested soon after the 5 day withholding 
period because grain moisture declines rapidly in 
warm weather.

Reglone® (200 g/L Diquat) is a non-selective herbicide 
that is registered for use as a desiccant on rice.

Timing

Spray when the grain is mature – when not more than 
2 to 3% of the grain is still at the milky stage and the 
grain moisture content must be less than 25%.

Rate

The recommended label rate is 2 to 3 L/ha. Reglone® 
does not contain a wetting agent. It is recommended 
to add Agral® at the rate of 200 mL/100 L, or BS1000* 
at 160 mL/100 L of prepared spray.

Application

Aerial	application	flying	height,	pressure,	nozzle	
size and positioning on the aircraft should be set 
to minimise spray drift. Apply 30 to 60 L of spray 
per hectare. Avoid spraying in high winds or under 
temperature inversion conditions. Reglone is activated 
by sunlight, so for best results, apply in the evening or 
on cloudy days so that the product translocates before 
application. 

Cautions

Caution must be used because Reglone has a rapid 
spotting effect on green foliage. As with all herbicides, 
take	special	care	to	avoid	drift	onto	adjacent	crops.	
Do not use treated water for human consumption, 
livestock watering or irrigation purposes for 10 days 
after application.

For further information, see label or Rice Extension’s
case study on the use of Reglone® as a desiccants.



Grain quality

Quality is largely based on whole grain yield (WGY). 
WGY is the amount of whole grain that remains after 
the milling process. 

In a sample of paddy rice about 17 – 20% of the weight 
is in the hulls, 10 – 13% bran and the remaining 70 
– 71% as white rice (Figure 10). Depending on the 
sample, a certain percentage of the white rice breaks 
up during milling which creates brokens. The WGY 
is what is left over after hulls, bran and brokens are 
accounted for. 

The whole grain is the ‘valuable’ part of a rice sample. 
The high value premium markets that SunRice sell rice 
into	have	a	specification	of	no	more	than	4%	brokens,	
so	most	brokens	sell	at	a	significant	discount.

Milling rice with high brokens increases the cost 
of processing. High brokens (or low WGY) costs the 
industry and reduces grower returns.

Whole	grain	yield	is	influenced	by	environmental	
conditions, genetic factors, and grain handling. There 
are, however, a few management techniques can be 
used to maximise grain quality: 

1. Sow on time to place grain ripening within optimal 
harvest conditions.

2. Have	good	paddock	layouts	and	field	design	to	
ensure even establishment and irrigation for a 
uniformly maturing crop. 

3. Time	final	irrigation	at	26%	moisture	to	prevent	
haying off. Haying off occurs if rice suffers 
moisture stress before physiological maturity. 
Haying off can also occur if the rice dries down too 
quickly in the paddock, causing mature grains to 
crack. 

4. Harvest and deliver grain at 20-22% moisture to 
prevent cracking and subsequent broken grains. 

5

A polished rice grain contains approximately 94% 
starch, 5% protein and �% lipids. Starch is packaged into 
a rice grain as granules (Figure 3). The skeleton of each 
granule is made up of a starch called amylopectin, which 
is responsible for the granule’s crystalline structure. 
Inside the granule are long chains of a starch called 
amylose, which are thought to fill the spaces in the crys-
talline structure. Amylopectin and amylose are both 
long chains of glucose units in specific arrangements. 

Figure 2: The components of paddy rice.

Table 1: Chemical composition (dry cut basis) and nutrient data on six whole grain cereals (with bran layer intact).

  Brown rice  Wheat  Barley  Sorghum  Maize  Millet

 Utilisable protein %  6.3  6.5  7.9  4.8  6.6  7.5

 Digestible energy %  96.3  86.4  8�.0  79.9  87.�  87.�

 Energy (kcal/�00 g)  447  436  454  447  46�  459

 Protein % (Nx6.�5)  8.5  ��.3  ��.8  9.6  ��.4  �3.4

 Fat %  �.6  �.�  3.9  4.5  5.7  5.5

 Available carbohydrate %  74.8  8�.�  64.9  67.4  74.0  73.7

 Crude fibre %  0.9  �.�  4.3  4.8  �.3  �.8

 Ash %  �.6  �.6  �.�  3.0  �.6  �.8

 Tannin %  0.�  0.5  0.8  �.9  0.5  0.7

 Thiamin (mg/�00 g)  0.34  0.5�  0.��  0.38  0.37  0.73

 Riboflavin (mg/�00 g)  0.05  0.��  0.05  0.�5  0.��  0.38

 Niacin (mg/�00 g)  4.7  4.3  3.�  3.9  �.�  �.3

 Iron (mg/�00 g)  3.0  5.0  7.0  �0.0  4.0  8.0

 Zinc (mg/�00 g)  �.0  3.0  3.0  �.0  3.0  3.0

 Lysine (mg/�6 g N)  3.8  �.3  3.�  �.7  �.5  �.7

 Threonine (g/�6 g N)  3.6  �.8  �.9  3.3  3.�  3.�

 Methionine + cystine (g/�6 g N)  3.9  3.6  3.9  �.8  3.9  3.6

 Tryptophan (g/�6 g N)  �.�  �.0  �.�  �.0  0.6  �.3

The protein in a rice grain is largely found in bodies 
that are dispersed among the starch granules. 

Table � presents the nutritional data for six commonly 
consumed cereals. The data in Table � show that the 
digestible energy of rice is higher than that of the 
other cereals and that the utilisable protein is equal to 
that of the other cereals.

Figure 3: The organisation of starch in the rice granule. 
Photo: M Fitzgerald.

Individual 
starch granule

Compound 
starch 

granule
Figure 10: The different components 
of the rice grain. Source:  Production of 
quality rice in south eastern Australia 
2005. 
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Drying and storage
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Rice being harvested at high moisture must be dried 
down slowly before long haulage or milling. Rice is 
milled at 14% moisture. It must be dried down from 
harvest moisture of 18-22 % at a slow rate to prevent 
cracking of the grain. Rice is best dried with ambient 
air	and	high	air	flow	in	perforated	floor	silos	or	silos	
that	allow	high	air	flow.	To	prevent	cracking,	reduce	
moisture no faster than 0.5 % per hour.

It is important to deliver rice within 8 hours of 
harvesting to ensure the drying process can begin 
in a controlled environment to avoid quality issues 
such as stack burn.

Preventing stack-burn

Stack burn is a quality defect in rice that occurs 
when wet grain is heated, and the tannins and oils 
move from the bran layer into the white rice. This 
results in the discolouration of the grain and an 
unpleasant odour that causes the grains to become 
unfit	for	human	consumption,	and	the	grains	become	
unmarketable. Stack-burn is often a consequence 
of keeping harvested rice at high moisture in storage 
bins for long periods of time.

Failure to advise of stack-burnt rice carries penalties.
Most of our markets have a zero tolerance for stack-
burn. If SunRice attempts to remove stack-burnt rice, 
it slows the mill down to less than half
of its capacity. If the stack-burnt grain cannot be 
removed, it is downgraded to stock feed. Therefore 
the resulting costs include the cost of reworking and 
downgrade.
 

To minimise the risk of stack-burn, paddy must be 
delivered immediately after harvest to Brandon Mill. 
Growers should develop a harvest plan to manage 
delivery times and ensure communication with the 
grain delivery team at Brandon Mill.

Stackburning generally occurs when the temperature 
of moist freshly harvested rice exceeds 60°C, which 
can occur after several days without aeration at high 
moisture levels. The high grain moisture of paddy rice 
and the relatively high daily temperatures at which
it is harvested gives rise to both the development 
of stack-burn and mould before delivery to aerated 
paddy storage. Therefore, rice growers need to be 
aware of the consequence of prolonged on-farm 
storage and its effects on quality.



Stubble management 
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After harvest, rice crops leave a large biomass residue. 
Rice stubble is also high in silica and takes time to 
break-down. This requires strategic management to 
enable	further	operations	to	be	conducted	in	the	field.	
If earthmoving or land preparation is required in which 
residue must be reduced to a minimum, then burning 
or bailing the stubble is an option.

If more cropping is to be undertaken, then direct 
drilling using double disc opening planters into 
standing stubble is the easiest method to manage the 
stubble. The environment will break-down the residue 
over time.

If moving back into sugar cane where cultivation and 
plant establishment is required, mulching the
stubble has proven to be the best management option. 
Reducing	the	straw	to	smaller	and	finer	pieces	helps	
with the break-down process

Before	planting	any	crops	into	a	field	covered	in	heavy	
stubble residue, consult your advisor to discuss 
specific	nutritional	and	plant	health	requirements.

   

 

Stubble Mulching Costs 
Steve McGrath operates stubble mulching contracting business. Steve charges $30/ha plus 
fuel for rice stubble mulching immediately after harvest. Fuel figures established for Steve’s 
300 horsepower John Deere tractor (March 2015) are around 30 litres an hour (covering 
2.5ha/hour) costs to the farmer of mulching would be in the order of $42.00/ha. Base on a 
net (after rebate & GST) diesel price of $1.00/litre. 
 

 
McGrath’s Mulcher at work in 2015 harvested rice 

Happy Seeder 
The original Happy Seeder incorporated a forage harvester that cut and cleared the stubble in front 
of the seeding tynes and blew the chopped stubble over the machine where it was spread over the 
seeded ground. 
The third generation Turbo Happy Seeder (Turbo HS) developed by Damesh Mechanical Works in 
conjunction with Punjab Agricultural University greatly reduces the amount of dust generated and 
leaves the sowing rows more exposed thus overcoming most of the difficulties of the earlier models. 

Initial trials of this seeder, sowing wheat into rice have showed excellent establishment, however 
the Turbo HS requires further evaluation to record stubble handling performance, power 
requirements and crop establishment in the range of conditions experienced in Australian rice fields. 

 
Removal of stubble  
Removing stubble from paddock by cutting and baling enables the end product to be used for a 
range of uses leaving the rice field ready to drill the new season’s crop.  Current uses of rice straw 
include; garden mulch, building construction, sediment control, pollution management, composting, 
fodder in dry times and bedding for livestock.  
Advantages; minimal delay in new crop planting and a possible source of income.  
Disadvantages; the loss of nutrients and organic matter and the cost, if sufficient  income can’t be 
generated from the straw. The total cost of baling rice straw and removing from the field is in the 
order of $60.00 to $70.00 per ton (based on mower conditioning, raking, baling and cartage from the 
paddock to the stack for large square bales). 
 
 
 

Figure 11: A mulcher at work after rice harvest in 2015.
Source:	Alternative	uses	of	Rice	Straw	Project	CLG-1026159-782
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2020
Rice Crop 
Protection  Guide: 
North Queensland 

Photo credit: Adam Sparks

This booklet summarises the pesticides currently approved for use to 
control weeds, pests and diseases in Queensland rice crops, and some of 
the issues important in their safe and effective use.
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Pesticide selection use
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Integrated pest control should involve a combination 
of pesticides and non-pesticide options for effective 
control and to minimise development of pesticide 
resistance.

Pesticides must be used sustainably and safely  
to ensure no harm for the user, community or the 
environment.

Growers are ultimately responsible for the correct 
choice of product, application rate and timing, and for 
following all safety instructions. When selecting and 
using pesticides, you must consider the following:

1. Engagement of professional advice, e.g.  an   
 agronomist, to make sure you stay up to date with  
 the most current information.

2.	 Correct	identification
	 -	Has	the	weed	or	pest	been	properly	identified?

3. Economic threshold
	 -	Is	there	sufficient	pressure	to	warrant	control?

4. Control option
 - What is the most appropriate control method,  
 considering the crop and weed stage, residuals,  
 with-holding period, resistance strategy and drift  
 hazards?

5. Application
 - What is the most appropriate application rate
 within the label range?

6. Hazards and risks
 - Are there any risks to non-target areas and  
 sensitive crops, i.e. drift
 - What is the toxicity level?
         - Ensure correct buffer zones are observed.



Guidelines for spraying pesticides 
onto rice crops

The application of pesticides to rice crops requires 
care and attention at all times.

• Read and comply with all instructions on labels 
and on permits. 

• Use correct nozzles and water rates.

• All users (including employees) must complete 
ChemCert AQF3 course (Chemical Handling 
Certificate),	and	commercial	operators	must	hold	
an ACDC licence.

• Spray application details must be recorded within 
24 hours and kept for a minimum of 2 years. 

• Follow all safety instructions on the label, 
including wearing personal protective equipment 
when mixing and handling pesticides. 

• Discuss and keep your neighbours informed about 
your spray program and note any sensitive crops.

• Communicate with contractors and aerial 
operator well in advance to ensure that risk of 
delay in applying pesticides is minimised. Inform 
them of sensitive areas. 

• Protect non-target areas by ensuring adequate 
buffer zones are in place, and the wind speeds 
and directions are within label recommendations. 
Non-target areas could include but are not limited 
to dwellings, nature reserves, irrigation supply and 
drainage channels, watercourses, travelling stock 
routes, bees and sensitive crops. Refer to the 
product label/s, where they are listed.

• You must gain written consent from any occupier 
residing in a dwelling within 150 m of aerial 
spraying according to the Pesticides Act 1999. 

• Use MCPA and 2, 4-D products only in suitable 
spraying conditions to avoid drift to non-target 
crops or areas. For more information, see Figures 
1 & 2. 

Spray drift management 
Minimise spray drift onto sensitive crops by spraying 
only in suitable conditions. See Figures 1 & 2 for best 
practice management for spray application, how to 
identify	an	inversion,	and	a	risk	profile	for	summer	
spraying to avoid spray drift. 

As of 1 October 2019 new 2,4-D label instructions 
came into effect and all old labels were suspended. 
For a full description of the permit requirements, refer 
to https://apvma.gov.au/node/15581.  

To keep the spray on the weeds:

• Do not spray at night. Do not spray when a surface 
temperature inversion is present. 

• Apply only when wind speeds between 3-15 km/h, 
blowing away from sensitive areas. 

• Continually monitor and assess spray conditions 
before, during and at the completion of each spray 
application. 

• Use nozzles producing droplets no smaller than 
the VERY COARSE spray quality category. Use 
EXTRA COARSE spray quality between 1 October 
and 15 April. 

• Ground boom sprayers must be kept to a 
maximum of 0.5 m above the target canopy.

• Observe any downwind buffer zones that apply 
between application sites and sensitive areas. 

Remember: operators must update spray records 
within 24 hours of application, and must keep these 
records for a minimum of two years. 
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Plant-back for rice guidelines table

These are guidelines only and could vary according to your soil type and rainfall. Always consult the label, the 
product manufacturer, or your agronomist for more information.

Table 1: Plant-back guidelines for rice.
Source: NSW Department of Primary Industries Rice Protection Guide 2018-19. 

Minimising run-off into water-ways

34

Do	not	apply	herbicide	products	when	they	are	subject	to	run	off	from	irrigation	or	high	rainfall	vents.	
Follow all label directions. In general, do not apply knockdowns when rain is imminent. For residual 
herbicides, leave two days after application before irrigating or forecast rain event. Implement control 
measures to minimise or prevent surface water runoff, such as catching and storing all farm run off in 
accordance with the Environmentally Relevant Activity (ERA) standard for commercial cropping and 
horticulture (released June 2020).

Residual carryover can occur if conditions are not favourable 
to breakdown of the product. Rainfall and or sowing minimum 
500 mm. 

Residual carryover can occur if conditions are not favourable to 
breakdown of the product. 

Recropping period depends on temperature, moisture and pH. 
Check crop tolerance on small scale on soils with pH greater 
than 8.6.

To avoid triazine carry-over on acid soils (pH less than 6.5) 
– The maximum rate of Atrazine 900 WG or Simazine 900 g/
kg or a combination of the two products to be applied to the 
crop during the growing season is 2.2 kg/ha. On alkaline soils 
(pH greater than 6.5) – The maximum rate of Atrazine 900 WG 
or Simazine 900 g/kg or a combination of the two products to 
be applied to the crop during the growing season is 1.1 kg/ha. 
Post-emergence use – It is recommended that Atrazine 900 WG 
only be used, and at rates of 1.1 kg/ha or less, on both acid and 
alkaline soils.

 Chemical Active constituent,   Plant-back Comment Group trade name

 Group B Imazethapyr, 10 months +
  Spinnaker

  Imazapic,    Flame 10 months +

  Metsulfuron-Methyl, 6 weeks
  Ally

 Group C Atrazine and 6-18 months
  Simazine



 

Decontamination of spray boom

Decontamination of spray equipment is essential to ensure no crop damage occurs. 

It is important to note that Barnstorm (Group A) has the ability to strip residues of broadleaf chemicals out of 
spray tank and lines, which can be damaging to broadleaf crops.

Follow directions on the product label to ensure the correct cleaning after use.  An example of cleaning products 
to use for different herbicides can be found in Table 2.

Table 2: Cleaning and decontaminating.
Source: “Cleaning Spray Equipment” from NSW Department of Primary Industries

Herbicide Rate of agent/100 L water Instructions for cleaning and 
decontamination

Glyphosate (Roundup®, 
Raptor®, Flame®, 
Spinnaker®)

Clean water (*Nufarm Tank and 
Equipment Cleaner)

Rinse thoroughly several times with clean water before use.

2,4-D amine MCPA 
amine 2,4-DBdicamba 
(Hormone-type, salt or 
amine formulations)

2 L household ammonia 
(*Nufarm Tank and Equipment 
Cleaner)

Thoroughly agitate and flush a small amount of solution through the 
system and let stand in sprayer overnight. Flush and rinse with clean water 
several times before use.

2,4-D ester MCPA ester 
(Hormone-type, ester 
formulations)

500 g washing soda (crystalline 
sodium carbonate) + 4 L 
kerosene + 125 g powdered 
detergent (*Nufarm Tank and 
Equipment Cleaner)

Rinse the inside and outside of the tank and flush a small amount through 
the system for 15–20 minutes. Let stand for at least 2 hours, or preferably 
overnight. Flush and rinse before use.

Atrazine 
Simazine

125 g powdered detergent 
(*Nufarm Tank and Equipment 
Cleaner)

Rinse with clean water before and after using the solution.

Sulfonylurea herbicides 
(Glean®, Logran®, 
Ally®)

300 mL fresh household 
chlorine bleach containing 4% 
chlorine or 300 mL BC-45 Spray 
Equipment Cleaning Agent 
(*Nufarm Tank and Equipment 
Cleaner)

1. Drain and flush the tank, hoses, and boom with clean water for 10 
minutes.

2. Fill the tank with clean water and add the chlorine bleach. Flush the 
boom and allow to stand for 15 minutes, then drain.

3. Repeat Step 2.
4. Nozzles, screens and filters should be removed and cleaned 

separately.

Flumetsulam 
(Broadstrike®) 
chlopyralid (Lontrel®) 
metosulam (Eclipse®)

500 mL liquid detergent such 
as Surf®, Omo®, Dynamo 
Matic®, or 500 g of the powder 
equivalent

Flush the system, then quarter-fill the tank with water and add the 
detergent. Start the pump and circulate for at least 15 minutes. Drain the 
whole system. Remove and clean the filters, screens and nozzles with 
clean water, and allow draining.

Herbicides for grass 
control in broadleaf 
crops and pastures, 
such as Verdict® 
Fusilade®, Correct®, 
Select®, Targa® and 
Sertin®

500 mL alkali liquid detergent 
such as Surf®, Omo®, Dynamo 
Matic®, or 500 g of the powder 
equivalent

Before spraying cereals, maize, sorghum or other sensitive crops, 
wash the tank and rinse after use. Completely drain the tank and wash 
filters, screens and nozzles. Drain and repeat the procedure twice. To 
decontaminate, wash and rinse the system (as above), quarter-fill the tank, 
add the detergent and circulate through the system for at least 15 minutes. 
Drain the whole system. Remove filters, screens and nozzles and clean 
separately. Finally, flush the system with clean water and allow to drain.
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Weeds

Integrated Weed Management

Weed	control	in	rice	can	pose	a	significant	challenge	
because there are limited chemical options, especially 
for the control of grasses after they are established. 
Further, many crops that are grown in rotation with 
rice use similar chemicals to control grass weeds 
so there is less opportunity to rotate herbicide 
groups. This means there is a high risk of developing 
resistance to herbicides, in particular the Group A 
chemical Barnstorm. 

An integrated management approach for weed control 
is essential. Some management approaches to 
consider include the following:

Crop rotation and paddock selection
Do not grow rice on rice. Rotate with other 
crops (both summer and winter, and with 
broadleaf crops) so that alternative herbicide 
chemicals can be used and weed seed 
numbers are reduced. Choose paddocks that 
do not have high grass weed seed pressure. 
Grass weed control in the previous crop/ fallow 
is essential to minimise weed seeds in crop.

Timely cultivation or knockdowns 
This can reduce initial germinations of weeds 
in	fallow	and	just	before	planting.	

Crop establishment
An even plant population is better able to 
compete with weeds. 

Hygiene
Ensure clean down of machinery between 
sites to prevent weed seed movement.

Green manuring 
Weeds are ploughed in or sprayed out before 
weed set, which reduces the seed bank 
pressure for the following crop. 

Cutting rice for hay
Consider for out of control weedy bays. 

Maximise effectiveness of chemical
Use full label rates. 
Apply at correct timing in good growing 
conditions.

Try to use two different modes of action for each 
weed (Table 3, see page 44)

Rotate between herbicides with different 
modes of action when choosing a chemical 
program for the control of barnyard grass 
within a rice crop season. For example, do 
not rely solely on Group A (i.e. Barnstorm) 
chemicals to control weeds because they are 
at risk of developing resistance. Instead, use 
the ‘three-way mix’ of Gramoxone (Group L), 
Magister (Group F) and Stomp (D) at post- 
plant pre-emergent, and only follow up with 
Barnstorm if needed. 
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Identification of weeds

Common weeds found in rice paddocks are illustrated 
in the following section. 

For a comprehensive list of weeds and their 
identifying features commonly found in Queensland, 
head to the Sugar Research Weed ID booklet: http://
tools.sugarresearch.com.au/weedsID/ 

Figure 3: Blackberry nightshade

Source: Brisbane City Council

Source: Brisbane City CouncilSource: Brisbane City Council

Figure 4: Nutgrass Figure 5: Nutgrass
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Figure 9: Cobblers peg

Source: Brisbane City Council

Source: Brisbane City CouncilSouce: Brisbane City Council

Figure 10: Cobblers peg Figure 11: Crowsfoot grass

Figure 8: Feather-top Rhodes grass

Source: Brisbane City Council

Figure 7: Purpletop grass

Source: Brisbane City Council

Figure 6: Purpletop grass

Source: Brisbane City Council
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Figure 15: Barnyard grass

Source: Harriet Brickhill

Source: Harriet BrickhillSource: Harriet Brickhill

Figure 16: Barnyard grass Figure 17:  Sesbania

Figure 14: Morning glory vine (Convulvous sp)

Source: Harriet Brickhill

Figure 13: Pigweed

Source: Brisbane City Council

Figure 12: Crowsfoot grass

Source: Brisbane City Council
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Figure 19 : Cotyledons of bell vine

Source:  Paula Mizzi

Figure 18: Bell vine

Source: Paula Mizzi 

Herbicide damage symptoms

Magister damage on young rice plants
Foliage of susceptible plants show signs of chlorosis 
(whitening or bleaching), followed by necrosis 
(browning).

Transient bleaching of rice seedlings can occur in 
some circumstances, particularly at the higher rates. 
In most cases, seedlings usually recover rapidly, 
except for the application in furrows where damage is 
severe.

Off-target herbicide damage on rice
The	damage	in	this	rice	field	has	been	caused	by	
glyphosate – be aware when spraying nearby fallow 
areas.

Off-target herbicide damage from rice on 
neighbouring crops
Particular care is also required in the use of MCPA to 
avoid drift to non-target crops or area.
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Pests

Pest identification 

Images of common pests found in rice paddocks.  

Source: International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)

Figure 22: Brown plant hopper - adult  and nynphs

Figure 20:  Bloodworm

Source: NSW DPI – Part Two: Production of Quality 
Rice	in	S	E	Aust	–	page	6,	figure	5.	

6

2.1. Bloodworms

Bloodworms are the larvae of chironomid midges and the most serious 
invertebrate pests affecting rice production in south eastern Australia. 
Bloodworms cause damage to rice crops by feeding on the seed and roots of 
seedlings, increasing seedling mortality and delaying crop establishment. 

The most important species affecting crop establishment is the rice blood-
worm, Chironomus tepperi. However there are many different bloodworm 
species present in rice crops at establishment, as well as throughout the 
entire cropping season. All of the bloodworm species identified in NSW 
rice crops are native to Australia, although some species are also wide-
spread in other countries. While some bloodworm species feed on rice 
plants, none are solely rice feeders and all species can be found in other 
aquatic habitats. Most species can live on a range of foods including algae 
and decaying organic matter, while a few species are predatory.

Most bloodworm species, including C. tepperi, can only survive in a 
continuously ponded field. Consequently, bloodworm attack is mostly a 
problem in aerial sown and dry broadcast rice crops where permanent 
ponding occurs from around sowing onwards. All aerial sown and dry 
broadcast crops must have a bloodworm control treatment applied at or 
shortly after sowing. In drill sown crops (combine and sod sown), the 
flushing and drying process used to establish the crop will prevent the 
development of bloodworm infestations until permanent water is applied, 
by which time the plants generally are no longer vulnerable to bloodworm 
attack. Potential bloodworm problems are the principal reason why organic 
rice crops cannot be aerial sown.

Bloodworms, in the broader sense, are easily recognised in samples of 
soil from rice bays. The bright blood red colour of many larger species of 
bloodworm is what gives the pest its name. Bloodworms have distinct head 
capsules (Figure �), unlike aquatic earthworms, and bloodworms rarely 
exceed �8 mm in length. Identifying different bloodworm species is not 
possible in the field, since species recognition depends on the shape of 
minute structures (such as mouthparts) within the head capsule. A detailed 
laboratory process is required to observe these features. 

Bloodworms often reach enormous densities in rice crops. The species 
C. tepperi has been recorded at densities of over �3 000/m� with densities of 
over �000/m� being fairly common in unprotected crops. 

Biology
Bloodworms are the larval stages of chironomid midges – small delicate 
flies that resemble mosquitoes, however they do not bite people (Figure 3). 
Masses of chironomid midges are frequently seen as grey ‘clouds’ around 
the irrigation region during summer and are noticed most around dusk.

The female midges lay their eggs in gelatinous masses up to � cm in length 
(Figure 4), which are usually attached to debris on or just below the water 
surface. The arrangement of eggs within the egg mass is often highly 
characteristic of particular species. The rate at which development of the 
eggs occurs depends on temperature, however under typical rice field 
conditions the eggs may hatch within two days. There may be over 400 eggs 
in an individual bloodworm egg mass.

The newly hatched larva spends a brief period swimming before settling 
on the soil and constructing a tube in the top layer of the sediment. The 
larva progresses through four separate instars (or larval stages), increasing 
in size at each moult. 

The final instar larva of C. tepperi can be up to �8 mm in length and persists 
for far longer than the earlier instars. The final instar moults to form the 
pupa (Figure 5), which does not feed, and persists for about one day under 
field conditions. When the pupa is fully developed it swims to the water 
surface and splits open to release the adult midge. Only the larval stages of 
bloodworms attack rice plants.

The life cycle of a bloodworm is shown in Figure 8. 

Figure 2: Head capsule of the larva 
of the rice bloodworm, Chironomus 
tepperi. Photo: M Stevens.

Figure 3: Adult female of the rice 
bloodworm, Chironomus tepperi. Body 
length 5 mm. Photo: G Warren.

Figure 5: Final instar larva (top) and pupa 
of the rice bloodworm. Larva approximately 
16 mm in length. Photo: G Warren.

Figure 4: Egg masses of different 
bloodworm species. Photo: G Warren.
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2.8. Species with pest potential

A number of native Australian insect species may be classified as ‘potential’ 
pests of rice. These insects have never been responsible for economic 
damage to rice crops in south eastern Australia, and have never required 
treatment – principally because they have only ever been found at relatively 
low densities in rice crops. 

Some of these insects have been recorded as serious pests of rice, either 
overseas or in the former rice producing areas of northern Australia. Rice 
growers need to be aware of the potential damage these insects could cause, 
since unusual seasonal conditions could lead to populations increasing in 
south eastern Australia to the point where control is required.

2.8.1. Sugarcane and maize stemborer
The sugarcane and maize stemborer (Bathytricha truncata) is the larva of a 
native Australian moth that feeds on a wide range of crops, including rice. 

Eggs are laid on the leaves or on the outside of the stem. After hatching 
the young larvae burrow inside the hollow stem and start feeding (Figure 
3�). There is generally little evidence that stemborers are present in the 
crop until tillers start to die, forming ‘dead hearts’. If stemborers attack 
after the panicle has formed, a characteristic ‘white head’ results – a pale, 
dead panicle holding only empty or partially filled grains (Figure 3�). The 
larvae pupate within the tillers, and can survive as pupae within rice stubble 
until spring when the adult moths start to emerge. The ‘white heads’ are 
more prolific on crop margins and can appear to be at a serious level when 
in fact yield losses are not significant.

2.8.2. Hairy rice caterpillar
The hairy rice caterpillar (Celama taeniata) was first recognised as a potential 
pest of rice in �984 when several crops in the Deniliquin area experienced 
low to moderate levels of damage. Despite intensive crop monitoring in this 
region during the next few rice seasons, there have been no further reports 
of significant crop damage. 

The caterpillar (Figure 33) feeds externally on the developing panicle, and 
is very small (in comparison to armyworm and stemborer), generally less 
than 7 mm in length. The available evidence indicates that the caterpillars 
pupate within the stem of the rice plant, and may survive through winter 
until warmer weather triggers adult emergence.

2.8.3. Rice stink bug and green vegetable bug
Rice stink bug (Eysarcoris trimaculatus, Figure 34) was a serious pest in 
Queensland when rice was grown in the Mareeba and Kuranda areas, while 
green vegetable bug (Nezara viridula) has been reported as attacking rice 
in Japan. In Australia, green vegetable bug is more commonly recognised 
as a pest of soybeans. 

These insects have piercing mouthparts that are used to feed on the 
developing grains within the panicle, leading to either incomplete grain 
filling or ‘pecky’ rice, where the mature grain carries a dark stain at the 
point where feeding damage has occurred. 

In crops where these and related pest species reach high densities the 
damage they cause generally affects grain quality more than crop yield. 
Expensive colour-sorting equipment is necessary to screen out the 
discoloured grains during milling and processing.

2.8.4. Locusts
Both the Australian plague locust (Chortoicetes terminifera, Figure 35) and 
the small plague grasshopper (Austroicetes cruciata) have been recorded as 
causing damage to rice crops in south eastern Australia, however the last 
reports of serious damage, at the time of writing, were during the �980s. 

Locusts and grasshoppers travel in swarms and move into crops from 
adjoining land. Effective control in dryland areas generally prevents 
swarms reaching the irrigation areas and districts. 

Figure 34: Adult of the rice stink bug. 
Body length 6 mm. Photo: G Warren.

Figure 33: Hairy rice caterpillar. Rice 
grain included for size comparison. 
Photo: G Warren.

Figure 32: ‘White head’ caused by 
stemborer damage lower within the tiller. 
Photo: M Stevens.

Figure 31: Larva of the sugarcane and 
maize stemborer removed from inside a 
rice tiller (background). Note the frass 
(droppings) that have accumulated within 
the stem. Larva approximately 22 mm. 
Photo: G Warren.

Figure 35: The Australian plague locust. 
Length 40 mm. Photo: NSW Agriculture 
Collection.

Source: NSW DPI - Part Two Production of Quality 
Rice	in	S	E	Aust	–	page	19,	figure	34.	

Figure 21:  Stink bug
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Figure 24: Army worm

Source: Cameron Sandral

Figure 25: Rice leaf-folder 

Source: International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)

Figure 23: Paddy bug

Source: International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)
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Fall armyworm (FAW, Spodoptera frugiperda) is an 
exotic pest of many crops, including maize, sweet 
corn, rice, sorghum cotton, sugar-cane and other 
horticultural species. FAW was detected in a North 
Queensland maize crop in February 2020, and it is now 
classed as an endemic pest. 

Fall	armyworm	has	caused	significant	economic	
losses overseas. Severe infestations without control 
have led to destruction of crops overnight. 

It	is	difficult	to	know	how	significant	a	pest	fall	army	
worm will be in the North Queensland rice industry 
at this early stage. There are also no locally derived 
thresholds to guide management. 

If you suspect fall armyworm or notice abnormally 
high amounts of leaf damage in your crop report 
immediately to your agronomist or contact the 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland 
on 13 25 23. 

More	information	on	the	identification,	potential	
impact, damage and control can be found in the 
following resources:
https://thebeatsheet.com.au/fall-armyworm-should-you-
be-concerned/ 
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/pests-diseases-weeds/
plant/exotic-armyworm

Magpie	geese	may	pose	a	significant	threat	to	the	
viability of the Northern Queensland rice industry. 
While it is important that rice growers manage the 
impacts of magpie geese, they must have the correct 
permits before culling and/or dispersing of
magpie geese.

The Damage Mitigation Permit (culling and dispersal 
of wildlife) application forms and information are 
available at:

https://environment.des.qld.gov.au/licences-
permits/plants-animals/damage-mitigation-
permits

Some growers have observed success using the 
following cultural practices:

• Do not sow near swamps or bushlands to reduce 
pest infestation. 

• Use scare gun (but minimally because they get 
used to it).

• Use	a	low-flying	drone	to	scare	them.	
• Duck lights.

Other pests that cause damage in North Queensland 
rice crops might also have to be controlled. 

These include heliothis, leaf miner and birds. 
Consistent crop monitoring and scouting is an 
important part of a successful rice crop.

 
Figure 3: Fall armyworm adult moth. Source: Biosecurity Queensland  

 
 

 
Figure 4: Fall armyworm (left) characteristics include the inverted ‘Y” on head capsule compared to common armyworm (right). Source: The Beatsheet 2020 
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Fig. 26: Fall 
armyworm adult 
moth. Source: 
Biosecurity 
Queensland

Fig. 27: Fall armyworm 
(left) characteristics 

include the inverted “Y” on 
head capsule compared to 
common armyworm (right).

Source: The Beatsheet 
2020.

Magpie geese Fall armyworm



Integrated Pest Management 

Using an integrated management approach for pest 
control is essential. The following table presents 
some different management approaches and cultural 
practices to use in combination to control pests. 
Consider economic threshold damage levels before 
deciding to apply pesticides. 
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Insect pests Critical 
Timing Damage Action level Control method Cultural practice

Distribution and Importance

Tablelands Wet Tropics Dry Tropics

Chironomid - 
Bloodworms 
(Chironomus sp)

All Crop Larvae chew roots and shoots on very 
young seedlings. 
More likely in winter crops.

Not determined The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early detection is critical Minor and sporadic Not a pest Not a pest

Common army 
(Mythimna convecta)

All Crop Larvae strip leaves from the plant. 
Late infestations can cause grain loss 
through head cutting. 
Note that infestations are often patchy.

Inspect headlands and fields weekly during summer 
because early detection of armyworm activity is 
important.  Examine 5 adjacent stools at 6 widely spaced 
locations (total 30 stools).  Current knowledge is that when 
infestation reaches 4 larvae per square metre, you should 
act.

The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early detection is critical Major and sporadic Major and sporadic Major and sporadic

Brown plant hopper 
(Nilaparvata lugens)

All Crop Sap sucking, usually at the base of the 
plant, which causes the lower leaves to turn 
yellow.

Monitor weekly especially during summer crops. 
Examine 5 adjacent stools at 6 widely spaced locations 
(total 30 stools). Apply spray when plant hoppers exceed 
7 per stool or 1 per tiller.

Chlorpyrifos. Early destruction of 
rice stubble

Major and sporadic Major and sporadic Major and sporadic

Brown rice stink bug 
(Eysarcorls sp)

Late 
Flowering to 
Soft Dough

Bugs suck the developing rice grains 
resulting in poorly developed or empty 
grains. Quality can be affected also through 
higher number of broken and stained grains.

Examine the crop weekly from flowering to harvest. 
Examine 5 square metres at 6 locations widely scattered 
throughout the crop. Apply insecticide when insect count 
exceeds an average of 4 bugs per square metre.

The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early destruction of 
rice stubble

Major and frequent Major and frequent Major and frequent

Paddy bug 
(Leptocorisa acuta)

Late 
Flowering to 
Soft dough

Both the adults and nymphs suck the sap 
of the developing grains, thereby reducing 
yield. Sucked grains show a characteristic 
brown spot at the feeding puncture. 
Yield and quality are affected.

Examine the crop weekly from flowering to harvest. 
Examine 5 square metres at 6 locations widely scattered 
throughout the crop. Apply insecticide when insect count 
exceeds an average of 4 bugs per square metre.

The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early destruction of 
rice stubble

Minor and sporadic Major and frequent Major and frequent

Rice leaf-folder 
(Cnaphalocrocis)

Pre-Flowering Larvae fold the rice leaves to form a 
protective chamber in which they feed by 
rasping the leaf surface tissue, destroying 
photosynthetic tissue.

Examine the crop weekly until flowering. Examine 5 
square metres at 6 locations widely scattered throughout 
the crop. Treat if 15% of the leaves are severely damaged 
(turned white) up to panicle initiation and 5 % of leaves 
from panicle initiation to flowering.

The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early destruction of 
rice stubble.

Table 3: Integrated pest management for different insect pests.
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brown spot at the feeding puncture. 
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Rice leaf-folder 
(Cnaphalocrocis)

Pre-Flowering Larvae fold the rice leaves to form a 
protective chamber in which they feed by 
rasping the leaf surface tissue, destroying 
photosynthetic tissue.

Examine the crop weekly until flowering. Examine 5 
square metres at 6 locations widely scattered throughout 
the crop. Treat if 15% of the leaves are severely damaged 
(turned white) up to panicle initiation and 5 % of leaves 
from panicle initiation to flowering.

The crop, headlands and adjoining grassy areas 
should be sprayed. If chemical control is being 
used for brown plant hopper, this pest is unlikely 
to be a problem.

Early destruction of 
rice stubble.
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Diseases

Blast 

Rice blast caused by the fungus Pyricularia oryzae 
(Syn. Magnaporthe oryzae), is the most yield-limiting 
disease for northern rice. It is naturally present on the 
wild rice in tropical wetlands of northern Australia. 

Rice blast was found on a commercial rice crop for the 
first	time	in	2011	in	northern	Western	Australia.	
In northern rice growing regions, rice blast is most 
common in tropical humid areas of high rainfall or 
where overhead irrigation is used. Dry arid areas 
are at lower risk of blast, but regular scouting is still 
recommended. 

Rice blast spores can infect plants at all growth 
stages, from seedling to maturity. Growers should 
regularly scout the crop for signs of blast from the 
seedling to early tillering onwards; leaf blast is mostly 
common in the early to mid-tiller stage.  

Typical symptoms of leaf blast are elliptic or diamond-
shaped lesions on the leaf, with a grey-white centre 
and a brown margin. When the rice blast lesion is 
located	at	the	collar,	i.e.	the	junction	of	the	leaf	blade	
and leaf sheath, the entire leaf turns brown and dies. 
Infected stem nodes will be black-brown and dry, often 
causing the stem to break. 

Neck blast, lesions at the base of the panicle and 
sterile heads, may occur if the plants are infected 
during panicle emergence. Symptoms of neck blast 
appear at the base of the panicle, starting at the node, 
and the stalk may break. Panicles that do not break 
may turn white to grey. Partially infected panicles may 
show grey-brown lesions among the panicle branches 
and	on	the	stems	of	florets.	Florets	that	do	not	fill	turn	
grey.

In more advanced stages of infection, the entire plant, 
including the leaves, stems and the heads can be 
affected, which results in complete crop loss. 

Figure 30: Node blast symptoms of rice blast. 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University, 
Ag-Center, Bugwood.org

Figure 29: Collar blast symptoms of rice blast. 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University, 
Ag-Center, Bugwood.org

Figure 28: Diamond shaped lesions of rice leaf blast. 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University, 
Ag-Center, Bugwood.org
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Management of blast

Effective management of rice blast comes from 
being proactive and not reactive. Regular scouting 
and timely application of fungicides during high-risk 
periods is recommended. Consistent crop scouting 
gives the grower time to respond with the fungicides. 

Rice blast can be exacerbated by excessive nitrogen 
rates and moisture stress. Conditions that favour the 
occurrence of rice blast include: 

• nutrient and moisture-stressed plants 
• high humidity  
• overhead irrigation or prolonged periods of rainy 

conditions.  

Amistar® 250 (Azoxystrobin 250g/L) is labelled to 
be applied at a rate of 1.12 L/ha, twice during early 
tillering	to	grain	filling	(first,	at	mid–late	booting,	
and	again	at	60-90%	heading,	7-14	days	after	first	
application). However, consult with the APVMA label to 
ensure you follow the most up-to-date information. 

NB: Overuse of this fungicide could lead to the 
rice blast to develop fungicide resistance. It is 
recommended that growers seek the latest advice if a 
suspected	outbreak	is	identified.	

Although rice is the main host of rice blast, the fungus 
can live on many other grass species. It overwinters 
as fungal strands or spores on diseased rice stubble, 
straw, seeds and in living plants, providing inoculum 
for infections in a new season. Therefore, practising 
good crop sanitary to prevent entry, establishment and 
spread of the disease is recommended.  

Note: Rice blast is an exotic plant pest that is not 
present in the New South Wales rice biosecurity 
zone; Rice Biosecurity Zone PNG, 339.73 KB. This 
disease is considered a serious threat to Australia’s 
rice industry, and therefore, it is notifiable plant 
disease in NSW. It is recommended that growers in 
the northern rice industry practise “Come clean, Go 
clean” and ensure all staff and visitors are instructed 
in and adhere to hygiene requirements. 

Figure 32: Panicle blast symptoms of rice blast. 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University, 
Ag-Center, Bugwood.org

Figure 31: Neck blast symptoms of rice blast. 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University, 
Ag-Center, Bugwood.org
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Brown spot 

Brown spot (Cochliobolus miyabeanus) is frequently 
observed in northern rice, and is easy to confuse 
with leaf blast. The disease also causes spots on the 
leaves and sheaths, but the spots are more circular 
and brownish with a grey centre and yellow halo, 
sometimes extending toward the leaf tip. The rice 
spikelets can also become infected causing reduced 
grain	quality	and	poor	head	fill.	Rice	at	any	growth	
stage can be infected, but the disease typically peaks 
later in the season. 

The fungus is seed-borne, survives on other weed 
hosts and in infected stubble and soil. Most often the 
presence of brown spot is caused by poor quality seed, 
poor soil fertility and/or poor irrigation management. 
Therefore, disease management starts with proper 
soil fertility by testing the soil and applying the 
required fertiliser and proper irrigation management 
to prevent the rice from being stressed. In cases 
where soil is lacking silicon, a silicon fertiliser may be 
beneficial.	Currently,	no	fungicides	are	registered	for	
use in controlling brown spot in Australia.  

Figure 32 & 33.  Brown spot lesions with characteristic 
yellow haloes (left). Source: Adam Sparks, USQ Centre 
for Crop Health. Narrow brown spot symptoms (right). 
Source: Donald Groth, Louisiana State University 
AgCenter, Bugwood.org

Narrow brown spot 
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Narrow brown spot (Sphaerulina oryzina (syn. 
Cercospora	janseana,	Cercospora	oryzae)	) can also 
infect leaves, sheaths, and panicles in the same 
manner as brown spot and blast fungi. Usually, the 
symptoms appear in late growth stages of the rice, 
starting at heading. Plants are most susceptible at 
panicle initiation; damage progressively becomes 
more severe as the plants mature.

Narrow brown spot lesions start as small brown 
specks on the leaf that grow between the veins 
keeping a linear appearance as they progress. Lesions 
are	usually	2−10	mm	long	and	1−1.5	mm	wide	and	
so should not be confused with blast (larger and 
diamond-shaped) or brown spot (more circular and 
larger, typically with a yellow halo).

If you detect narrow brown spot, ensure that the soil 
fertility is adequate and that the plants are properly 
irrigated. There are no currently labelled fungicides 
for the control of narrow brown spot. While the fungus 
can cause damage to the grain itself, which reduces
the market value, yield losses are rare, and narrow 
brown	spot	has	no	significant	economic	implications.



Pests

Pesticide programs

Each rice crop will have unique sets of weeds and 
pests with different germination timings, which makes 
it	difficult	to	prescribe	a	set	chemical	program	to	
follow.  However, the foundation application of the 
‘three-way mix’ of Gramoxone, Stomp and Magister 
AND timeliness of all herbicide applications is 
critical for any rice herbicide program, no matter 
what the weed pressure.  Seek professional advice, 
particularly around other pre-emergent options if 
you miss the window for the ‘three-way mix’. Use 
knockdowns before planting to ensure paddocks are 
clean. 

Pesticide options and timing of application in crop

Pesticide options available to use in crop are listed 
in Tables 4 and 5. Timeliness is essential for any 
application of pesticide used in crop for best control.  
Always seek professional advice for your best option. 
When applying herbicides that require contact, use 
high water rates (100L/ha ground rig, 30-40L/ha 
aerial) to ensure adequate coverage. Always consult 
the label before application. 

STAGE

Chemical name Fallow Plant 
& 
first 
flush 

Coleoptile Emergence 1 leaf 3-4 
leaf

Early 
tiller

Mid 
Tiller 

Late 
Tiller

Panicle 
Initiation

Head Grain 
Fill

Gylphosate

2,4-D amine (700g/L)

Gramoxone 250g/L 0.8L/ha

Stomp 440g/L 2.25 - 3.4L/ha

Magister 480 g/L 0.5 - 0.6 L/ha

Barnstorm
0.75-1.5L/ha 

plus uptake oil

Stam 480 g/L
3.75L/ha 

or 
7.5 - 12.5 L/ha

Dicamba 700 g/L 0.285 -0.4kg/ha

Basagran M60 2 - 2.5 L/ha

Sempra 65-100g/ha

MCPA 750 0.485-0.97L/ha

Amistar 250 1.12L/ha

Lorsban 500 0.7-0.9L/ha

Table 4: Timing window for the application of different pesticides in rice crops.
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Table 5: Pesticides available for use in rice crop
Please note: This information is to be used as a guide only. Seek professional advice for your best option. 
In particular, seek advice on your Post-Plant Pre-Emergent spray because multiple options will suit different application timings. 
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Active and Group Trade Name Rate L/ha Target Application comments Additional comments

Post-plant pre-emergent 
Group L

250 g/L paraquat

Gramoxone 250 0.8L/ha Annual grasses and broadleaf weeds Ensure rice has not emerged.

Group F

480 g/L Clomazone

Magister 0.5-0.6L/ha Pre emergent up to 1 leaf barnyard grass Apply to dry soil after the first flush but before crop emergence. Use 
of the higher rate will provide slightly longer residual control of grass 
weeds but may increase early crop effect. A second flush irrigation or 
rainfall is required within 5 days to activate Magister.

Magister applied in the furrow moves upwards when beds are flushed, 
increasing the concentration of Magister in the surface of the bed, which 
can kill seedlings. Ensure beds are topped when irrigating to manage 
this. Magister can cause off target whitening. See section on herbicide 
damage symptoms (page 40) for further information.

Group D

440 g/L Pendamethalin

Stomp 440 2.25L/ha – 3.4L/ha + 0.8L/ha Gramoxone 250 Up to 3 leaf barnyard grass

Crowsfoot grass

Summer grass

Application of Stomp after first irrigation or rainfall after planting when 
seed has imbibed or swollen will prevent Stomp damage.

Apply a flush after one day, but no later than five days after application. 

Higher rate will give longer residual control.

Post-emergent grass control

Group A

285 g/L Cyhalofop butyl

Barnstorm 0.75-1 L + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 3-5 leaf barnyard grass DO NOT apply to weeds that are not actively growing because of mois-
ture or heat stress. Barnstorm works on contact, so use high water rates 
(minimum 100 L ground rig, 40 L air) to ensure adequate coverage. 

Use higher rate for larger weeds. 

Note – weed will be suppressed only if applied to barnyard grass with 5 
tillers or greater, high weed densities or moisture stressed weeds. 

Barnstorm is at high risk of developing resistance. 

To ensure efficacy is not compromised, do not tank-mix other products 
with Barnstorm applications. 

Leave at least 10 days between the application of other herbicides and 
Barnstorm. 

1 L/ha + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 1-2 tiller barnyard grass

1-1.5 L/ha + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 3-4 tiller barnyard grass

Group C

480 g/L Propanil 

Stam 3.75 L/ha + Stomp @ 2.25 L/ha Up to 2-leaf barnyard grass Coverage is essential for control. May give transient yellowing of rice but 
will recover within 7-10 days. 

Apply in warm weather.
(ideal temperature is 25 – 26°C).

7.5-8.5 L/ha 2-3 leaf barnyard grass. Apply when grasses are actively growing and there is uniform 
germination of rice and weeds.

12.5 L/ha 4-5 leaf barnyard grass Spraying at this lager growth stage under adverse conditions may give 
inferior control.

Post-emergent broadleaf control

Group I

700 g/L Dicamba present as 
dimethylamine

Dicamba 700 0.285-0.4 kg/ha Broadleaf weeds. Needs permit update Apply up to mid tillering stage of rice. Do not use Banjo oil when mixing with Sempra.

Group C

Group I

400 g/L Bentazone

60 g/L MCPA present as 
potassium salt

Basagran M60 2.0-2.5 L/ha Dirty dora, Starfruit, Arrowhead, Water plantain, 
Seedling cumbungi

Apply no later than Panicle Initiation. Coverage is essential for control. 

Ground Application: Apply with minimum 100 L/ha. Aerial Application: 
Apply with aircraft fitted with conventional flat fan or hollow cone 
nozzles, minimum volume of 40 L/ha. DO NOT apply under hot, dry 
conditions that could adversely affect spray deposition on the target 
weeds.

Group B

750 g/kg 
Halosulfuron-methyl

Sempra 65-100 g/ha Nutgrass. Nut sedge Apply to actively growing weeds when new leaf growth has reached a 
minimum of 5 cm, or most plants are 3-4 leaf stage. Apply when the crop 
has 3-true leaves up to mid-tiller.  Apply in a minimum spray volume of 
80 L water per hectare.  Add Supercharge Elite Spray Tank Adjuvant or 
Banjo Spray Adjuvant at 1 L/100 L.

Use Supercharge Elite Spray Tank Adjuvant when mixing with Dicamba 
700. 

Group I
750 g/L 

dimethylamine

MCPA 750 0.485-0.970 L/ha Dirty Dora, Starfruit, Sedges,
Buddah (Butter) pea, Docks

Apply by aircraft at early/mid-tillering stage of rice but not later than 
panicle initiation. Use 0.970 L/ha on rice plants with 3 tillers or more per 
plant. Spray the crop before flowering of the weeds and when actively 
growing. Ensure adequate coverage for weed control.

Do not mix with zinc in boom.

Insecticide

500 g/L 
Chlorpyrifos 

Group 1B

Lorsban
500 EC

0.7- 0.9 L/ha Armyworm Use the higher rate when larvae are 3 cm long. Do not apply within 25 days of harvest due to concerns about residue.

Fungicide

250 g/L 
Azoxystrobin

Group 11

Amistar 250 1.12 L/ha Rice blast Begin scouting from early tillering onwards for signs of disease.

Coverage of leaf is essential because it is a preventative application.

More follow-up sprays will be needed to protect new leaves.

If a high risk of blast exists (susceptible variety, wetter season and 
paddock history of previous blast infection), an application of fungicide 
at mid- to late booting and again at 60–90% heading 7–14 days after the 
first application is recommended.



Table 5: Pesticides available for use in rice crop
Please note: This information is to be used as a guide only. Seek professional advice for your best option. 
In particular, seek advice on your Post-Plant Pre-Emergent spray because multiple options will suit different application timings. 

Active and Group Trade Name Rate L/ha Target Application comments Additional comments

Post-plant pre-emergent 
Group L

250 g/L paraquat

Gramoxone 250 0.8L/ha Annual grasses and broadleaf weeds Ensure rice has not emerged.

Group F

480 g/L Clomazone

Magister 0.5-0.6L/ha Pre emergent up to 1 leaf barnyard grass Apply to dry soil after the first flush but before crop emergence. Use 
of the higher rate will provide slightly longer residual control of grass 
weeds but may increase early crop effect. A second flush irrigation or 
rainfall is required within 5 days to activate Magister.

Magister applied in the furrow moves upwards when beds are flushed, 
increasing the concentration of Magister in the surface of the bed, which 
can kill seedlings. Ensure beds are topped when irrigating to manage 
this. Magister can cause off target whitening. See section on herbicide 
damage symptoms (page 40) for further information.

Group D

440 g/L Pendamethalin

Stomp 440 2.25L/ha – 3.4L/ha + 0.8L/ha Gramoxone 250 Up to 3 leaf barnyard grass

Crowsfoot grass

Summer grass

Application of Stomp after first irrigation or rainfall after planting when 
seed has imbibed or swollen will prevent Stomp damage.

Apply a flush after one day, but no later than five days after application. 

Higher rate will give longer residual control.

Post-emergent grass control

Group A

285 g/L Cyhalofop butyl

Barnstorm 0.75-1 L + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 3-5 leaf barnyard grass DO NOT apply to weeds that are not actively growing because of mois-
ture or heat stress. Barnstorm works on contact, so use high water rates 
(minimum 100 L ground rig, 40 L air) to ensure adequate coverage. 

Use higher rate for larger weeds. 

Note – weed will be suppressed only if applied to barnyard grass with 5 
tillers or greater, high weed densities or moisture stressed weeds. 

Barnstorm is at high risk of developing resistance. 

To ensure efficacy is not compromised, do not tank-mix other products 
with Barnstorm applications. 

Leave at least 10 days between the application of other herbicides and 
Barnstorm. 

1 L/ha + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 1-2 tiller barnyard grass

1-1.5 L/ha + 1 L/ha Uptake spraying oil 3-4 tiller barnyard grass

Group C

480 g/L Propanil 

Stam 3.75 L/ha + Stomp @ 2.25 L/ha Up to 2-leaf barnyard grass Coverage is essential for control. May give transient yellowing of rice but 
will recover within 7-10 days. 

Apply in warm weather.
(ideal temperature is 25 – 26°C).

7.5-8.5 L/ha 2-3 leaf barnyard grass. Apply when grasses are actively growing and there is uniform 
germination of rice and weeds.

12.5 L/ha 4-5 leaf barnyard grass Spraying at this lager growth stage under adverse conditions may give 
inferior control.

Post-emergent broadleaf control

Group I

700 g/L Dicamba present as 
dimethylamine

Dicamba 700 0.285-0.4 kg/ha Broadleaf weeds. Needs permit update Apply up to mid tillering stage of rice. Do not use Banjo oil when mixing with Sempra.

Group C

Group I

400 g/L Bentazone

60 g/L MCPA present as 
potassium salt

Basagran M60 2.0-2.5 L/ha Dirty dora, Starfruit, Arrowhead, Water plantain, 
Seedling cumbungi

Apply no later than Panicle Initiation. Coverage is essential for control. 

Ground Application: Apply with minimum 100 L/ha. Aerial Application: 
Apply with aircraft fitted with conventional flat fan or hollow cone 
nozzles, minimum volume of 40 L/ha. DO NOT apply under hot, dry 
conditions that could adversely affect spray deposition on the target 
weeds.

Group B

750 g/kg 
Halosulfuron-methyl

Sempra 65-100 g/ha Nutgrass. Nut sedge Apply to actively growing weeds when new leaf growth has reached a 
minimum of 5 cm, or most plants are 3-4 leaf stage. Apply when the crop 
has 3-true leaves up to mid-tiller.  Apply in a minimum spray volume of 
80 L water per hectare.  Add Supercharge Elite Spray Tank Adjuvant or 
Banjo Spray Adjuvant at 1 L/100 L.

Use Supercharge Elite Spray Tank Adjuvant when mixing with Dicamba 
700. 

Group I
750 g/L 

dimethylamine

MCPA 750 0.485-0.970 L/ha Dirty Dora, Starfruit, Sedges,
Buddah (Butter) pea, Docks

Apply by aircraft at early/mid-tillering stage of rice but not later than 
panicle initiation. Use 0.970 L/ha on rice plants with 3 tillers or more per 
plant. Spray the crop before flowering of the weeds and when actively 
growing. Ensure adequate coverage for weed control.

Do not mix with zinc in boom.

Insecticide

500 g/L 
Chlorpyrifos 

Group 1B

Lorsban
500 EC

0.7- 0.9 L/ha Armyworm Use the higher rate when larvae are 3 cm long. Do not apply within 25 days of harvest due to concerns about residue.

Fungicide

250 g/L 
Azoxystrobin

Group 11

Amistar 250 1.12 L/ha Rice blast Begin scouting from early tillering onwards for signs of disease.

Coverage of leaf is essential because it is a preventative application.

More follow-up sprays will be needed to protect new leaves.

If a high risk of blast exists (susceptible variety, wetter season and 
paddock history of previous blast infection), an application of fungicide 
at mid- to late booting and again at 60–90% heading 7–14 days after the 
first application is recommended.
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New Chemistry: Agixa®

Agixa® Rinskor® active herbicide is a new product 
from Corteva Agriscience that contains Rinskor active 
and Barnstorm® (cyhalofop butyl). It is registered  for 
use in drill-sown and rain-fed rice. The product has 
recently been granted approval from the APVMA for 
use in Australia at 2 L/ha plus Uptake Spraying oil and 
will be commercially available once released.

Commercial	and	replicated	field	trials	conducted	over	
the last three rice seasons in southern Australia have 
demonstrated excellent post-emergent control of
key weeds (e.g. barnyard grass and several broadleaf 
weeds) by applying an adequate foundation treatment 
followed by Agixa applied post-emergence. In limited 
studies so far in North Queensland, rain-grown rice 
Agixa has performed very well against a number of 
key weeds. From this work, Corteva Agriscience has 
also observed poor control of red/pink convolvulus, 
pigweed and Group A, resistant crowsfoot grass.
Different strategies may need to be explored for 
these weeds. For further information, please contact 
Corteva Agriscience on 1800 700 096.

Photos taken from 2017-18 Agixa trial on rice grower 
farm in the Riverina, NSW.

Figure 34: Barnyard pressure before Agixa application.

Figure 35: Agixa-treated barnyard grass after going 
to permanent water after application.
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